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SATURDAY MORNING OC FO B BR 15. 1887.
-* PRICE ONE CENTYEAR

= nnmul straggle for tbe Ontario TenlJff 
new method of scoring at the points* game will come 
up foreomUtieration and much other general business. 
Altogether this meeting promises to be the most Inter
esting that has been hekl for several years.

A PLEASANT COLLEGE DATTHE WRECK OF THE CALIFORNIA.AFFAISSAT THE CAPITAL.A proposed

BODLAECEE IN DISGRACE. THE BAPTIST GATHERING. illlslillp
The convention will resume this morning.

1>KPEIV ON SPECULA TION,

The leal Balai» a ml Railway
Beginning mm levcallgallee Ills the Causes 

of Ike Loss of Ike Vessel.
The investigation into the circumstances con

nected with the loea of the pfcQpellor California, 
owned by Crandell Sc Geddes of this city, wne 
officially commenced yesterday morning in the 
office of the Board of Steamboat Inspectors at 
the Custom House. The Investigation, In addi
tion to determining the responsibility of the 
officers and crew of the wrecked v 
also probably determine the payment of 121,000, 
for which amount the California was insured. 
Deputy Chairman W. J. Meneillcy of the Board 
of Steamboat Inspectors and Capt. Thomas 
Harbottle, Hull Inspector, have charge of tho 
investigation, which was ordered by the Do
minion Government last week. The evidence 
adduced is a corroboration of tho interview in 
The World, of & A. Mills, the second engineer, 
tho only one of the boat’s officers who eonld be 
induced to speak of the calamity upon their ar
rival in Toronto last week.

Chief Engineer James Howard Ellis was the 
first witness examined. He testified that the 
cargo consisted of com and pork and that the 
California made good headway after leaving 
Chicago till Port Betsey was reached on Sun
day morning, when the wind freshened and a 
heavy sea was encountered. On Monday 
night, about 10 o’clock, the engines were first 
checked. Water hud got into the fire hole. 
The pumps wore worked, but the breaking of 
the anchor shutter on the port side drove the 
men from the pumps. TJien a portion of the 
pork was thrown overboard. Twice tho anchor 
shutter was replaced, only to be displaced by 
the waves. At 11 o’clock when he went to the 
engine room, after being off watch. 
Mills reported two feet of water in tho hold. 
Tho bilge injection and syphon wore shortly 
started, but the water gained aud in forty 
minutes the fires went out and the engine 
stopped at midnight. Capt. Trowell was in
formed of tbe fact. Witness then narrated his 
subsequent action in regard to assisting tho 
passengers to put on life preservers. The cap* 
tain camo inlo tlic cabin and was asked what 
kind of a bench tho boat was drifting upon. 
After going put upon tho deck he noticed the 
boat rolling over on the starboard side, ami he 
rushed to the oabiu to tell the others that the 
bout was sinking. As lie reached the cabin 
door both sides of the cabin fell in and the water 
rushed in at theetorn. The hull of the boat at this 
time was from ton io fifteen feet under water. 
Ho considered the Calif >mia a first-class boat. 
Her machinery aiid engines were in good con
dition. He thought tue boat would hold to
gether and drift ashore. Witness nlsoteAVO 
evidence am to the rescue of Mills and Mrs. 
Blood. Wlien tho vessel went down he swtfm 
out'to tho roof of tne cabin and • subsequently 
cl.mbed ipïo a boat, which was flouting about, 
and tnen pulled In the captain, who was on a 
piece of the Wreck.

Samuel A. Mills, the second englncerwaa 
the next witness examined. Ho testified to 
the various incidents connected with the loss 
of tho vessel, as detailed in his interview in 
The World. He expressed tho opinion that 
the machinery and engines of the boat were in 
first-clnss condition at the lime of the disaster.

Captain John Trowoll was the last witness 
examined. The California’s cargo consisted, 
he said, of 20,000 bushels of com, 696 barrels of 
pork arid 66 tubs of lard, a smaller camo than 
I he vessel was accystotned to carry. . Crandell 
& Geddee, the owners, had instructed him not 
to load as heavily as last season, when from 
thirty to thirty-six tons more were carried. 
This order was given, he explained, 
so ns to enable the boat |to make rosier 
time. In consequence of this smaller cargo tho 
hold wzts not filled and measures wore taken to 
prevent the com from shifting. He next de
scribed the loss of the vessel. Shortly before 
the vessel foundered a large quantity of the 
perk was thrown overboard, and some of tne 
loose barrels rolled against tho bulkheads, 
breaking I hem. The wheelsman was ordered to 
lash tbe wheel and leave it Ho then ordered 
the mate to take tho starboard boat 
and get it ready for the passengers: it was im
possible to launch the boat on the port side. 
The California at this time had a heavy list 
tp starboard, but seemed to be going ahead 
towards the shore, which was apparently not 
more than half a mile off. He then went into 
the cabin and told the passengers they would 
shortly be on the beach, but the boats would bo 
ready antl'wo dldnot expect any danger. He 
came out of tbo cabin with Chief Engineer 
Ellis to the l>ow deck. They had only bceh 
there a few minutes when the vessel took a 
list to starboard, and he sew . the 
ing upon the promenade desk. He called out 
to the engineer and purser to get on tho hurri
cane deck and looked to mi tho boat bad 
been launched. Not seeing It, he got upon tho 
hurricane dock, whet* he saw the 
small boat astern. The IM of the cabin 
was breaking rapidly and he held on Ip tho 
steps of tho pilot house. He jumped into the 
water when they began to give way, and got 
hold of a piece of the wreck, from which he 

• by
In commenting upon Capt. Trowell’s evi

dence, Capt. Harbottle said ho was not quite 
satisfied with the eflbrt made to save the Cali
fornia. It seemed to him that other steps 
might have been taken, to which Capt. Trowell 
replied that it was easy to think of those plans 
under present circumstances, but under those 
connected with the loss of his vessel it was not 
so easy to plan.

The investigation 
morning.

tiding
Craze Will Lead I# n Panic, He Thinks.
St. Louis, Oct. 14. —Mr. Depew, President of 

the New York Central Railway, says that the 
crazy and sonsefcss speculation in real estate, 
and the building of thousands of miles of rail
way throughout the West, which are not 
needed, will surely result In a financial panic. 
Ho says : “The real estate craze, and the erase 
to build railways where there is nothing for 
them to haul, have been the direct cause of 
more financial disasters In this country than all 
else put together. However, the coming trouble 
will be discounted before it arrives, otherwise 
no enterprise could survive the shock. Nearly 
all tile older and stronger business establish
ments of the country are becoming more and 
more conservative, nnd because they are the 
country will have safe and substantial rallying 
points, and hence the greatest damage will fall 
upon those who jiavv invested lheir all wholly 
in prospective real estate equities and worth
less railway securities, but the shock will be 

sensibly in all business plants.’

■

THE ANNUAL CONVOCATION AT TUB 
UNIVERSITY ItF TORONTO.

Bewbell Yesterday. MB. BYRNE AFFOINTED SECRETARY 
OF IBB COMMISSION.4 rmi-SClT GENERAL FT/A TALKED 

HIMSELF INTO TROUBLE.
SECOND DA T’S FROÇKEDTVGS IN THE 

WESTERN CONVENTION.
At Brooklyn: R. B. K.

St.LouiB ............. .. «0 06 02100-5 7 3
Detroit.......................... 000p2000 0— 2 8 3

Butteries: Carrutners and Boshong, Con
way and Bennett.

At Philadelphia: h. h. k.
Athletics.......................... 1 0 0 2 0 7 0 1—11 14 5
Philadelphia..................  0 2 0 1 00 3 0—6 10 3

Batteries: Seward and Robinson. Maul and

BCRAFS OF OUTDOOR SFORTS.j
»• >

■acinar, Foolbnll. Curling and AIMelle res
umes—The late Jockey Fere ham.

Tbe famous English Jockey. Geoige Ford haul, who
htvtoh
town Is

A large Ceaemsrse ot Speclelers Witness 
the Freseuiatlen ef Medals and Heh.lar- 
sblps Waa at the Spring 
—A «real Year ear Malrfealaala.

One of the great events In the history of Uni
versity College is the annual convocation 
which took place yesterday afternoon. For 
years back it has been a painful fact that Con. 
vocation Hall was altogether Inadequate for 
the great numbers who. an every public occa
sion. seek admittance to It. Yesterday seas no 
exception, and by 2 o’clock, the hour of start
ing, every eoat was occupied, mostly by 
The benches along the walls contained a big 

•I the much maligned freshmen, while 
the older undergraduates, who know all about 
college life and who enjoy the affair 
gant chance to unmercifully guy the poor 
freshmen, sing rousing college songs, sad make 
startling though good-humored remarks, 
while the most learned 
them good advice, ailed half ef the 
main aisle, tho space at tho back and all 
of the gallery. The voices of the ’Varsity * 
“gods’yesterday were ns those of angels, nnd 
the old songs and gags were emitted In tuneful 
time.

It I» Believed That Mr. Chamberlain Will 
Pay etlawa a Brief TUIt-Covel-nment 
Having, Bank Bepeslte—Notices la the 
«asclle.

Ottawa, Oct. 14.—There ie very little 
to-day with reference to

Am nifttarlCAl Report Conrernins McMnaler 
lnlvcr*lty—Itenouil nut tonal Hlwwlen* I» 
MnnM»l>a wed Hut «erlMwest Diseased 
In a Lively Manner.

The Western Convention of Canadian Bap
tists was resumed yesterday in the Jarvis- 
street Church. President D. E. Thomson oc
cupied the chair. Mr. Thomson is a well- 
known city lawyer. He is 36 years of age and 

has boon practising his 
profession for twelve 

\ years. During that period 
\ he has doue a good deal 

jgy,/ of hard work and hits 
BSf risen to a prominent poei- 
ra tion in* his profession, 

«tig He studied In- the office 
- of Beatty, Chadwick & 

BF Lash, and In 1872 became 
mjL a partner in that firm. 
|^bln 1884 he left tbe firm 
Mf and formed a pnrtner- 

ysfy* ship with Mr. David Hen- 
dorson. Since that time 

PRESIDENT THOMSON two other partners have 
been taken in and the firm is now a fljuriSbing 
one with offices over British Bank. Mr. 
Thomson is held to be tho best com
mercial lnwypr In the city* and has 
gained a reputation in insolvency matters. He 
is a gentleman highly respected in his profes
sion, is prompt in the despatch of business and 
of quick apprehension and brimful of energy. 
His practice in the courts has made him an 
admirable chairman in tho contention. For 
many years Mr. Thomson was superintendent 
of tho Jnrvis-strcct Baptist Sunday School and 
has been treasurer of the MoMuster College 
since its inception. He was the solicitor of the 
late Senator McMaster and as such has been 
closely identified with tho obiects of that 
gentleman’s philanthropy, Mr. Thomson has 
exhibited a streak of wisdom In keeping out of 
politics. He votes with the Liberal party.

The proceedings opened with devotional ex
ercise at 9.30 «Un., after which Rev. Dr. Stuart 
of Owen Sound gave an interesting address on, 
Bible reading, Ho showed the great advant
ages of Bible classes and prayer meetings, and 
invited discussion on the subject, soliciting the 
experience of the other brethren in these 
departments of church work. The subject was 
freely discussed by the convention, the main 
feature of which was the general opinion that 
those who participated *n prayer meetings and 
Bible classes should observe the principle of 
brevity. Many of the speakers favored a limi
tation of three minutes to those who led in 
prayer, so that all present might have an op
portunity of taking part. Where these rules 
-prevailed the beet results followed. The sys
tem of taking up particular subjects as Bible 
lessons, and thoroughly investigating them, 
was warmly advocated. , ,

On tho suggestion of the president the pro
gram was altered so as to admit of the report 
of the Charter Committee of McMaster Univer
sity, which was set down for Tuesday next. 
The report, which was read by Dr. Rand, was 
purely historical in its character, tracing tho 
circumstances under which the college was 
founded. In October, 1886, a committee of the 
Board of Trustees of Woodstock College were 
appointed to suggest amendments in the col
lege charter, aud recommended “that applica
tion be made on behalf of the college at the 
next session of the Legislature of Ontario for 
university powers.’’ it was decided that it 
was necessary to have a university under tho 
control of the denomination, to iiiclude Toron
to Baptist College as Its theological depart
ment. At the educational meeting hold in 
Paris in October last tho subscribers of Wood- 
stock College voted to hand over all their 
rights in the college to tbo Baptist denomina
tion of Ontario and Quebec, on the understand
ing that the charter should be so altered as to 
secure full university powers. These sugges
tions were made for the consideration of 
the convention:

m » Hellevrd mat M. WHuea, PmMnl 
Brevy-» Im-la-Law, Wax 
with tira. CaEhrrl In me 

anti Drcanitlnn»-
Kuw York. Out. 14,-The Herald’s Paris cor

respondent says The Intransigeant publishes 
tiro following under the “History of a Crime:” 
“Don. Boulonner is relieved of his eommnnd 
and put under arrest, Gen. Davoost d’Auor- 
stodt. Military Governor of Lyons, has replaced 
him. Gen. Boulanger assumes the full respon
sibility of the words imputed to him. Gen. 

» Boulanger seems to be becoming more deeply 
Implicated In the Legion of Honor scandals 

. is the hours roll by. The belief steadily gains 
ground that Wilson, President Gravy's son- 
in-law, is guilty after all. It is said that 
when persona seeking the decoration of the 
Legion of Honor were presented to him by 
Mdme. Limousin, Kzeltmoyor & Co., he would 
send there for a looking-glass, protesting that 
the thing wee Impossible and beneath the 
dignity of the Republic, bqt at the same time 
he would breathe upon the mirror, nnd after
ward trace with his little finger on the clouded 
surface the figures—say. $30,000. $10,000, etc., 
thereby indicating tho price for which the cross 
could be Obtained, without writing or speaking. 
The condensed breath vanishing a few mo
ments later effaced all trace of the transaction. 

*A few days afterward the applicant would 
send Ills envelope fall of bank-notes equal to 
figurée traced on the magic mirror, and duly 
receive In return the parchment and box con
taining the coveted cross. è

II]égal Bxpendll«re by Ben laager.
Paris, Oct. 14.—At the sitting of the Budget 

Committee today M. Cavargnac stated that 
Gen. Boulanger, In December last, ordered an 
outlay of 8,123.000 francs for clothing for the 
territorial reserves. This expenditure had not 
been authorized by the Chamber of Deputies 
and was therefore Illegal- - a

* KINGSTON ASSIZES.

1
Concerned
Traffic la 1, willdied at Brighton on Wednesday last, wss 

bridge on Sept. 26, 1888. As the Univi 
within twelve miles qf Newmarket, and .his tastes in
clined to horses, heats very early age found bis way 
into an apprenticeship there. It is impossible to par
ticularize the various owners or tratpere for whom be 
rode. He won his first race on Hampton at Brighton as 
early as Oct., 1851, and up to tbe end of the season 1833 
had won no less than 2587 races, so that the number he 
had ridden to achieve such a feat can be easily imag
ined. Since that time he has not ridden to any great 
extent. He had no great chance of winning either 
Derby or SL Léger until 18*1. when he rode Lord CMfden 
at Epsom. Middle-aged English turfites still draw a 
deep breath when they toUhow Chaloner cautc with 
a rush, and how Lord Clifdcu was beaten at the

in 1879 aud The Oaks on Summersidc in 1859, Formosa 
In 1818. Games in 1«$, Relue In 1872 and Tbebais In 
1881. The Loger never fell to hi* lot, but he was twice 
a winner ef the Two Thousand Guineas ooVaubanand 
Putronel, and seven times of the One Thousand on 
Mayonalee. XetneaK Siberia, Formosa, Scottish

vlsnentZv. ,
At Baltimore:

Washington....
Bnllimoro.......
T Batteries: Whitney and Mack, (Ctiroy and

At Cleveland:
Indianapolis............. 10004000—5 14 4
Cleveland....................... 10100003- 5 12 4

Batteries: Boyle and Arundel, Crowell and 
Snyder.

At Chicago: B. H. B.
C ncinnati............ 4 0 2 020 1 1 x-10 8 5
Chicago.........................  230000010—6 10 6

mittorios: Smith and Baldwin, O’Connell 
and Daly.

bbi|r::MHMHMMML . Mm
the Fisheries Commission, except that it 
is understood that Lord Salisbury has 
appointed Mr. Byrne, who was one of the at- 

mission in 1877, Eng- 
it commission. It is 

most probable that a few Canadian officials 
will accompany Sir Cftarles to Washington to 
assist in the preparation of tho Canadian case, 
but no names have been mentioned in this con
nection. It is understood that1» room will be 
fitted up in the Fisheries Department for the 
use of such erf the coinmisstonera as may visit 
Ottawa.

Although the American press announce to
day that Mr. Chamberlain will sail for New 
York and go direct to Washington, it Is still 
believed that he will para orlef visit to Ottawa 
before entering on the duties of the commission.

Mr. Dod<l of Regina and Dr. Powell of Cal
gary have been appointed assistant surgeons 
in the Northwest Mounted Police. The latter 
is a Sue of Adjutant-Gon. Powell, and is well 
known in Ottawa as a clever and rising young 
physician.

The statement of the Government savings 
banks for August shows deposits during the 
month of nearly 8300,000, and a balance ai the 
•'-edit of depositors of over 121,100,000.

It is understood that Mr. G. Mnrsan, second 
class clerk in the dead letter branch of the 
Postoffloe Department, has beou appointed 
Assistant Postoffice Inspector for the Ottawa 
District. This vacancy was creati d by the pro
motion of Mr. Bolduc, who accepted tho Que
bec district inspector8liip.v

Officer Drouillard, of the special custom ser
vice, has made several seizures lately in 
Lainbton of goods smuggled from the United 
States.

Tho case of fchè Bridgewater, seized some 
N.S., has been settled 

ie Minister of uustoins ordering her re- 
, owing to tho fact that the captain of the 
;1 had partly chartered her for a cargo, and

R.H. B. 
0 0 0 7 0 0 0— 7 11 0 
2 1 0 00 1 0- 4 9 4

taches of the Halifax 
lish secretary to tho l

V fell uiore or I
Mr. Depew Explains Whet Me Said.

New Yor6, OcL 11.—The scare which stirred 
up Wall-street to-day, occasioned by the re
ported remark of Chuuncey M. Depew to the 
effect that.the finances of this country were In 
a bad way, in fact, rotten, lost all foundation 
when Mr. De^ew's private secretary received 
the following despatch from Olûo from Mr. 
Depew :

“Your message received. I said noth
ing about a panic or cycldjio. I 
commented on the fact, known to everybody, 
that the real estate boom in the towns hod been 
pushed loo far and there had been considerable 
railroad biiilaiag. paralleling old Hues which 
would be unprofitable. On tne other hand the 
business activity nil over the West and 
Northwest is phenomenal and healthy. 
A personal and careful inspection of each 
of the Vanderbilt lines and 5000 miles 
of track showed the highest degree 
of efficiency and a condition to both lower 
operating expenses and work a very long time 
on little expenditure if it became necessary. 
The financial condition of our linos was never 
bettor, and their prospects for earnings and 
dividends nevermore sure. This applied to the 
lines both east and west of Chicago/’

Dust from ihe Diamond.
Decker eaya he will play in Toronto next season.
The Toronto contingent who wont to Detroit to wit

ness the world’s championship game declare that SL 
Louis was badly treated by the umpires.

Syracuse would like to get Slattery.
Hnckett is endeavoring to secure the management of 

the Star team.

•re Hiring\\
note trading mretmra 

the Chester Cup was the biggest betting handicap Of 
the year, but no power could Induce Fordbam to ride 
round the track. It la as large as and somewhat 
similar to American tracks, but Tie had a presentiment, 
of accident there, and never would accept amount on 
it. In 1357 he rode the American mare Prioress for Mr. 
Richard Ten Broeck, when she won the Cesare witch. 
Among his best musters may be named Mr. Graham, 
Mr. Lefevre, Mr. Crawford, Count Lagrange and Baron 
Rothschild, snd it is in the colors of oné or other of 

can generally find his picture painted. 
Lefevre, a Frenchman, he had marvelous

Carroll, formerly the clever right fielder of the 
Ütic^liasbeen^released by the Clevelands. Carroll’s

^Looking like apat riarch in htosilk: jpwn^ind
lei Wilson*took his seat on the dais au<l his first 
duty was to give tho unusually laree freshmen 
c'.us some words of fathi-rly advice. Around 
him were sealed : Hon. G. W. Roes, Minister 
of Education ; Professors Galbraith. Ellis, Lou
den. Young, Chapman, Piko and Baker : lJrs. 
McCurdy, Adam Wrignt, Peters, Nesbitt, and 
uniham; Rev. Principal Sheraton, Wycli 
College ; Rector A. MacMnrohr, Collegiate In
stitute ; Lecturers A. B. McCallum, H. R. Fair- 
dough, W. Dale, J. M. Hirsch folder, W. H. 
Vatidersmisscn, John Squair, W. H. Frasiir, 
and Geo. Shaw, F. Wyld. W. lff. O. Kerr, G. H. 
Robinson, T. M. Ixtid, F. T. Shatt, D. R. 
Korea, and F. G. Wait.

Thé first proceeding was the presentation of 
the scholarships, medals and prizes won at the 
spring examinations. Tho names of the win
ners were published In the spring.

The president introduced tbe Minister of 
Education, who in a short epoe<dlfip|iÉ^^Matÿ^« 
the recent addiiional grants to the university, 
the increase of the faculty and the enlarging of 
tho scope of the university by the affiliation of 
other institutions. 3 A crisis had been passed 
and the university had come safely out of a 
trying ordonl. He made particular reference 

he fact that graduates otToron to University 
who have scats in the Legislative Awombly 
had not fowgoiten tiicir alma mater. |

President Wilson- congratulated the coll _ 
on the fact that this year witnessed the greatest 
number of matriciiianls in the hlM^ry of the 
college. Hc spoke to h Igh terms of the wisdom 
of tho Ontario Government in filling the new 
positions with capable men. the majority of 
whom were graduates of Toronto U 
He hoped -that the Government wo 
out the same policy in the future, and 
avoid tho fallacy that good men 
not be obtained in Canada. Dr. Wile 
that tho university would further be 
WÊ ■$160,000, tho expected procee 
sale of the present Parliament Build 
The utter inadequacy of Convocation 
touched upon, os was also the qii 
federation, which, ho was happy to 1 
met with such success.

This concluded the proceedings, and u$ the 
visitors filed out they were greeted by the 
“boys,” who tilled tho hallway and stairs end 
sang many of their rousing songs.

It was remarked that there was ne band

Commenting on this paper’s statement that the In-BiPhsLrM assft
tertaational League forfeit next year shall be fUtt) In
stead of MQ0. Pretty high, that; especially wit hall 
the clubs on the ragged edge of bankruptcy, as they 
were this year. ^ |hW|

Harry Wright Is trying to secure Slattery 
rontos. If he succeeds his “catch” will not astonish 
the league.-Newark Press-Register. Poor Slattery ! 
It would seem as If he was not appreciated in Newunc.

Manager Cushman and the balance of the Toronto 
team leave for home to-day.

Ed Crane says he will run any International League 
player a dash of :u0 yards for money, Annie of Newark 
preferred. Ad has beaten Annie, • and thinks he can do

For6Mr.
good fortune,^snu so much money, had he aocaieelatvd 
went, to dUre V att(Slough! XW îliffi88 Se *fn- of the To-

eaminga which amounted to several thous- 
of pounds, with M. Lefevre in the Honduras loan, 

and by means of this was very shortly financially 
mined. He was nothing daunted, but started out 19 hls 
profession once more, and should have been lirai much 
request as ever only for the fact that he had taken too 
kindly to the bottle at nights, and hls nerve was no 
longer what it had been, nor was he |th.! same "De
mon" which the Jockeys had aforetlmes christened 
him. In 1883 ill-health at last caused him toyetlre. 
Fordbam was considered by many, especially by Mr. 
Leopold ,de Rothschild and the Duke of Beaufort, as 
the best.Jockey of the last twenty-five years. He waa 
very shrewd, independent and honest. No one dared 
patronize him, and uo one ever accused him of Stty of 
the despicable practices which render tbe turf remark
able. He made two mistakes In hls life—he turned in 
tile saddle to look at Macaroni, and he once trusted a 
French fipaufier.

to
hls Ife

The Toronto Draught €1«b.
The first meeting of the Toronto Draught Club took 

place last night In Temperance Hall, when a large num
ber of the members were present, showing an increased 
Interest In the game. The following Is Ihe score of the 
games played :

DE&tCHTKD MY TUB C'JUCW.
time ago at Shelbourne. 
by the Minister of Customs _ orderi

vessel had partly chartered her for à cargo/and 
further delay in port would result in consider
able low.

A deputation consisting of Judges Lyon, 
Cliadwick and Freeliek waited on Hon. Mr. 
Thompson. Minister of Justice, to-day on be
half of tho junior judges of Ontario, and re
quested that in any proposed rearrangement of 
the salaries of limfor Judges t heir claims to nn 
increase be not overlooked

The Schooner MaiuueiilUa Afloat 1» Lake 
Brie at Ihe Mercy of the Waves.

Erie, Pa., Oct. 14.—A vessel flying signals of 
distress was reported 
Brocton. It was the schooner Manz&nllla from 
Cleveland for Toronto with stone. The crew 
left the captain and vessel when the craft was 
a mile and a half off Rrocton and had great dif
ficulty in getting ashore. They afterwards 
tried to got back to take tbe captain off, but the 
breakers were so wicked and tho boat so unser
viceable that the perilous undertaking was 

i up. The crew reported thé vetseFs port 
side shoved in and her rigging all jeope, and 
that she is entirely at the mercy of tne waves 

The customs authorities made every effort to 
get u tug to go to the rescue of the captain of 
tho vessel, but all refused. Tho Life Saving 
Crew had Itself in readiness all day for a tug. 
The Manzanilla was built by J. Shickluna of 
St. Catharines, and owned uy S. Murphy, of 
Quebec and R. Williamson of Hamilton. She 
was valued at STOOD and insured for |4000 in the 
Western of Toronto.

yesterday forenoon off
O’Hsllunm............. 8 Snldor-...........

8A Salt Brewing Out ef the Absconding ef 
Hr. Jeh%A. McMehen.

KINGSTON, Oct. 14__Before Judge O’Connor
at the Aatizee to-day the cnee ot Lucas 8. 
Lasher v. The Freehold Loan and Savings 
Company was disposed of. It was partly tried 
yesterday. The plaintiff is a farmer and owns 
»$4t\0H0hmnUthe first concession ot Ernes- 
town. In March. 1880, he give a njprtgage for 
$23,000 to the Freehold Loan »nd Savings Com
pany of Toronto. About $20.000 of this went to 
pey off a former mortgage end then there were 

expenses, leaving a cash balance of $8340 
due to Mr. Lasher. The negotiations tor the 
mortgage took place through John A. Mc
Mahon. at that time practising asasoUcltor in 

IT ■ Kingston, and also valuatorfor the Freehold 
'fLff Company. A check for $2040. payable to 

V Lasher’s order, was sent to the defendant com-

abeoondsdv taking 
_ large amount of other people s 

Before going he had cashed the 
eck and got the money. The check 

says this

6
Racing In Kng4an«L

Loxdox, Oct. 11—This was the last day of the Sec
ond October Meeting at Newmarket. The features In
cluded the Prendergast Stakes for 2-year-olds and the 
Great Challenge Stakes over the Bretby Stakes 
The 2-year-old event was captured by Baron d 
child’s filly Her Majesty, snd the Challenge Stakes 
were won by Lord Rodney’s Léger winner Kil warline. 
Thé races were run mulct- the following conditions.

Tux Prxndkbgast Stakes of 50 sore. each. h. ft.. 
with 200 added, for 3-year-olds; colts 122 lbs., finies 118 

., the winner of a race value 5 0 sovs. to Carry 0 lhs.; 
of two. 9 lbs. extra; the winner of any other race (not 
being o handicap) value 200 sovs., to carry 8 lbs. extra; 
the 2d to receive 100 sovs. out of the stakes; entrance 
S sovs.; TJT.C. 5 furlongs and 1*) yards.—21 subs. 
Barou de Rothschild’s bJ. Her Majesty, by Robert

the Devil—Peace................................................. 1
Duke of Hamilton's b.f. Disappointment ..............Lj
Prince SoltykolTs oh.f. Love in Idleness, by .Mask— 

Lucetts.. I,*#. ...•••'•• 8
Thx Tenth Great Challenge Stakes of 10 sovs. 

each, with 500 added If 80 subscribers, less If a less 
number, for 2-vear-olds, 100 lbs.; three, 12111*.; four 
and upwards, 120 He.; fillies allowed 3 loe.; the winner 
in 1886-7 of the Derby, Oaks, Txvo Thousand Guineas. 
St. Lexer, Champion Stakes, French Derby, Grand 
Prix, Newmarket July Cup, Stocfcbrldge Cup or Middle 
Parte Plate, 7 lbs. extra; maiden 3-year-olds allowed 
lbs.; three, 10 lbs.; four and upwards, 14 lbs.; the sec
ond to receive 100 sovs. aud the 3d 50 sovs. out of the 
stokes; entrance 5 sovs., the only forfeit if declared by 
tne first Tuesday in May. Bretby Stakes Course, 6 fur
longs.—37 sabs.
Lord Rodney's b.c. Kilwarline, 8, by Arbitrator—

Hastj' Girl.. ...................... 1
Lefevre’s ch.f. Frondeuse, 2, by Zut—Mdlle. de ^

Sir R^ardïnë’V chid: * "Wise* Mam" 2,'bÿ‘Wlsdôm— 
Sweet Jessie.................................................... ...» »

2
b|i 25Ste:;:::| 

tiSSioa*? cSîS;.v;::ÿ::;. I
• * Byap.................. I

lot.2 the salariée of limfor Judges iheir claims to nn 
increase be not overlooked. Thé minister 
promised to take a note of their representations.

Sir John gave a dinner party to-hlght at 
Eampcliffe in honor of Hon. Mr. Robson, Pro
vincial Secretary.of British Columbia. Besides 
Mr. Robson the «tests were Sir Charles Topper, 
G.C.M.G., Hod. Mr. Bowell, Sir Adolphe Cnron, 
K.C.M.G., Hon. Mr. Costigan. llom Mr. White, 
Hon. Mr. Thompson, lion. Mr. Foster, lion. 
Mr. Clomow, CoL Baker. 3LP.P. (British 
Columbia), and Mr. J. M. Courtney.

To-morrow’s Canada Gazette will contain the 
apjioiutmenlsof Judges Uichnrison, Me Load 
and Rouleau of the Supreme Court of tho 
Northwest Territories, and Pascal Breland as 
member of tlie Council of the Northwest Ter
ritories, and of Engoue Conte of Ottiiwa as min
ing eqgincor of the geological and natural his
tory survey of CSanaua.
- Mr. Simon Vinton will bo 
ber for Charlevoix to-morrow.

A proclamation will appear in to-mnrcow s 
Gazelle venting tho Carlelott Branch Railway 
in tho Crown umler the Act 49 Vtc., clmp. 16. 
providing for the purchase of the road for the 
sum of $85.000. »

An onler-in-counctl has been passed, on the 
rcc«nnmondai ion of MmSutterintuiidont-ticnernl 
of Indian Allair.-i. under the uutiiority of the 
“A' t rospoeving Indians,” i>rcscribingTales and 
rc ululions governing tin» disposal of Indian 
laius containing minerals other, than coal. 
The regulations are to be applicable to all 
Indian lands containing gold, silver, cinnabar, 
loud, tin, copper, pvtioleuui, irob d»’ other 
mineral deposit of economic value with the ex
ception of uOaV 

An order-in-council 
reuommendati

I1
2
0

: 22 S16
giy The draw for the gold modal and tbe silver cup will 

phKjeQuexi'numday evening. Strantjere^are^aj-
meht of Temperance Htii.
take
ways

lbs.; 1 »
Fool ball Kicks.

This team of the Toronto Football Club (Association) 
will may a practice match with the ’Varsity on the Lawn 
atiaip.m. to-day: Goal, Starr; backs, Nevitt and Harry- 
dcae: half hacks,D. Andemm aud Bell; right forwards, 
McKinley and Yoeng; centre forwanla, J. Sinclair and 
J. Biekcl; left forwards, Elliou and J. Parker. The 
Torotitoa are requested to attend their morning prac
tices regularly for the next two weeks, In order to be 
in condition for their fall matches.

The following will represent the Varsity in their 
match with Queen’s College to-day ou £nivuraàty,-luwri 
at3p.m.: Back, AN. Garrett; half hacks, J. orScnk- 
ler.F. M. Mill; quarter backs, E. V. Sesxlcr (Captain), 
G. B. MeClesn; forward*, Maclaren, Sullivan, Rf chard- 
son, Rykert, Cross, Watt, G. McKay, W. L Seakiw, L.

/• I
about

r».
TUB BYlli OF MAN CUIN G QUA NTS.

,had
with him a 
money. Settlers 1m the Texas Panhandle Ordered 

to Mere Off.
Fort Worth, Tex., Got. 14.—The settlers of 

the Texas Panhandle are agitated over a recent 
order from the manager of the Rocking Chair 
Ranche Company, calling upon them to leave 
their homes which are situated in what the 
company claims to bo their domain along tlie 
border of Wheeler and Coliinsworlh Counties.

have addressed a letter to Gover
nor Rosa, setting forth their claims, and stating 
that the order of eviction will throw thirty fam
ilies out of their homes nnd cause a loss to each 
of from two to four years’ labor. They state 
that this company, have been occupying the 
school lands in common with them for 
years, and paid no rtiit until last July. They 
appeal to the executive to protect their rights 
and homes which have been invaded without 
warning.

gazetted as mem--1
Lasher check and got the money.

4
Boyd,

The following will represent the Toronto Junior 
Football Club in their match with the Wellington Foot
ball Club to-day Id the Queen’s Park: GonL A. Rodgers; 
bacfcsf A. Mitchell, H. Howar h; half iiecks, T. Rod
gers, B. Cooper; left forwards. C. Wood. ti. Wood; 
centre forwards, J. Mcldvum, B. Thomson; 
wards, A McCallum. R. Walker.

l !check. Are therefore joined as défendante 
with the Freehold Company. Lasher now sues 
for hls 02340. McMahon is ont of reach. Lnslier 
claims that it was the duty of the company to 
Me the money safely into his hands, that Mc- 
Mahon was Be company's aeenL aod lhat

Mr. Britton. Q.C., for the company and Mr. 
Kirkpatrick, Q.C.. for the bank. The defence 
act up that there wa, no forgery. The jury 
was locked up ill night. There has been a 
previous trial ot this case in which the Jury 
grrirn-

prosoitt, ns has been ihe case in the past; the 
col;ego council is retirons,ble lor this. Again It 
was remni-ked i he usnnl convocation football 
match ilnl not come off because the Queen", 
College tenm could not arrive till last night, 
ft will tnko place this afternoon on UnlrereUj.

r
right fur-Mr.

4 The settlers a Bicycle
The Canadian Wheelman for October announces 

that tbe receipts at the annual meet nt Bmntfurd on 
July l were 1.88, and Hint the balance of 8AKI over 
expenditure lias been divided between the U.W.A. and 
the local club.

fi k show
Kcuvrr nzitl «»(fcr cu|h*h, mmBk atari I 

itllMg*—nrw *!)IK flue qnalltiea. 
priée». Cor. Eluz and Venge alreesa.

JThe filly by Robert tbe Devil out of Peace, whq has 
received the name of Her Majesty, was bred. by her 
owner. Baron de Rothschild, the dam being sent to 
France d’hile In foal to Robert the Devil. Met first 
appearance in public was at Leicester, In tho 
Breeders’ Fall Stokes, when she was 
length by BarlcythOrpe. Amongst her 
ties next, year lier name appears In 
Oato and 8t. Legcfc. .

Kilwarline was born In Ireland, sad was 
from that country by Capt. Mac hell, who ■ 
eral tliucs, winning some good races. He had 
formed publicly fur sOiOextihe previosa to ids

four Excelsior Mr. Clarence B. Fitch of Brantford has been op-

and Mr. A N. Lindsay, St. Catharines, representative 
for the same district, vice Mr..Fitch. .■

"i suppose my reàders bavé heard

* % 

it n.
1 Pi boa been passed, on tho 

ion ot the Minister of tho In
terior and under the provisions of tho “Act 
respecting Public Lauds," canceling tho roguln- 
l ions of March 7. 1884, with respect to the 
disposal of mineral laud, otherthau coal jands. 
Ih Manitoba and the Northwest toi ritoi ios. and 
of biich mlneial lauds in British Columbia ne 
are the property of Lho Uovcrnmont pf Ganoda. 
Generally it may bo said that the few changes 
in the mining regulations have for their object 
the nssimimion of the system of administering 
mining Linds within the railway boll it» British 
Columbia with the mining laws of that i | 
inco, adhering, however, to the principle 
the purchaser of mining lands shall acquire tlie 
right to such mince, minerals and subs tances «g 
[inay Ik* found wit hin the boundarios of his 
claim prtuluced vei ticiilly, but not the right to 
follow the load or vein of gold or silver-bearing 
quartz which originates in his own claim out
side of those vertical Imes^ us is tho case under, 
tho ledge or California system wiüeti prevails

THU t SUHKHY COMMiSSlOW.S JUt CMAMBERLAfN IN ANTRIM.

• large Meet tag ef KraltaU 
at Bukallta.

, Oct 14.—Mr. Chamberlain, speaking 
at Bushmills, County Antrim, to-day said that 
It was not the upper classes but the poorer 
•law» of Ulster that were opposed to the Par- 
«elute proposals. The artisans and farmers 
did not soe any chance ef improving their con
dition under the rule of men Uke the 
p-g- Rule members of Parliament. 
The poorer chuses rightly looked forward 
with the . greatest dread to the changes that 
would be Involved in the creation of a Parlia
ment at Dublin. He admitted that a part of 
the North of Ireland waa strongly in favor of 
Home Rule, bat he was certain that if he eonld 
infuse into the people of Donegal the same 
resolute, Inw-abidfilg disposition as that shown 
hf the people of Antrim, the ontory for great 
constitutional changea would become little 
heard.

the entries for the

«îîo& S d '& Siïïl-Sïï
Quebec, and that tbe entering Board of Trustees of To
ronto Baptist College be done away with.

The report alluded to the benofactions of the 
late Senator McM aster, founder of MoM;tstcr 
Hall, aud expressed the loss the denominalion 
had sustained by his death. » .

Several members suggested that the report 
should be printed and circulated, sq us to cit
able the members to handle the subject intelli
gently, and after the matter was discussed for 
some time. It was referred to a committee.

The President explained Huit according to 
the will of the late Senator there was an endow
ment of abont$800,000 in favorof the university.

The Dominion Board of Home Missions sub
mitted Its second annual report. During the 
year the board had held eighteen meetings, 
ltov. George B. Davies had spent two mont hs 
in Manitoba and the Northwest in surveying 
tho field, locating tptesion stations, etc. In 
September last thv board found itself hampered 
from lack of funds, and Had only received $200 
from the Home Mission Society of Ontario. 
Through exertion on tho part of the members 
$1250 nod been raised, enabling tbe board to 
tide over their difficulty. The board estimated 
its probable annual income at $2500—4 pit
tance for all the Baptists ôf the Dominion with 
which to carry on missionary work in tho 
Great Northwest and British Columbia.’’ With 
this sum, however, nine stations had been sup
plied with pastors in various parts of the 
Northwest, Notwithstanding the limited re
sources of the board it had assisted some fif
teen different fields and had no fewer than nine 
men under its employ for whose support it had 
become in a largo measure responsible.

Rev. J. H. Best gave a discouraging report 
of missionary work in Manitoba and the far 
West. There was irnccessity for further ex
ertion to sustain tho Baptist churches there, as 
they were at present fow and far between. If 
arrangements could be made to send mission
aries out to tho West the Bapliét denomina
tion might be kept together. Not huving 
Baptist churches, the people wont over to Pres
byterianism or Methodism, and there was ono 
church of the, latter denomination which 
boasted of every member of the choir, even to 
tfte organist, being Baptistjs. There was rat 
present no Baptist missionary In Manitoba or 
the Northwest. The rev. gentleman contended 
that the Manitoba and Northwest convention 
should bo worked from Manitoba, where they 
had Baptists as loyal as were to be found the 
world over.

ltev. A. A. Cameron also spoke on behalf of 
Manitoba and the Northwest to missionary 
assistance. By means of an excellent map of 
the district the rev. gentleman explained the 
necessity for Baptist mission work, pointing 
ont several vast and populous tracts of country 
where the people were as sheep without * 
shepherd.

ltev. G. B. Davis, Rev. J. Gibson, Rev. A. E. 
De St. Dalmos. Mr. D. S.nclair and Rev. J. 
Moyle also spoke bn tlie subject.

The President objected to any positive dicta
tion from lho brethren of Manitoba and tho 
Northwest, but expressed his willingness and 
that ot the Convention to discuss the subject 
openly. y • ,- ÿ "-i ; * •

The É.S. «sofcrniuf mi
Chnrlo TuPiter’* Appointment.

W ashington, Oct. 14.—Tlie Department 
Slate has been officially advised of the ap
pointment of Sir Charles Tapper of Canada as 
one of tbe British Fishery Commissioners.
Tl la bu t appointment, it is believed, 
tira British Commission, which will consist of

[Mutiitmy. _ *-
It is learned at the Department et State that 

the apptoncliietr Becciiallous will be confined 
to the subject of the fisheries, and that this 
Uovevnment has never contemplated or pro
posed the discussion of the subject ot Commer
cial Union by tlie negotiators.

In respect to tho published statement, that 
British commissioners intend to ol&et our 

Jurisdiction otedr the waters of 
Behring Sen hy n «Soin» to Canadian waters 
lying betwcon licndlnuds. it Is stated positively 
t halt he liennrlmoift of State lias never taken 
û position I hot could be construed as either ae- 

' IK or denying any right, of jurisdiction 
the waters ot Behring Sea.

watei ooro- \ot the cirv 
which prohibits cycling

Toronto cyclists. »nd The World desires to inform The 
Athlete that there Is oo such law In tills cUy. uor hus 
It ever been proposed. Cyclists use the streets every 
Sunday that they please.

MALIGNANT farty ism. ■ ftin T
d* ivre 1 ▲ HlMise*pells Paper» drew Isaarks Ie 

ganllng the Wile ef tbe FmMeiit.
Minneapolis. Minn., OcL 14.—The excite

ment occasioned by the appearance In The 
Minneapolis Tribune, on the morning after 
President Cleveland’s visit, of an editorial con
taining several strictures on the Administra
tion and manner of conducting the present 
“tour for votes,” culminated last night, when 
A. J. Blethin, proprietor of The Tribune, was 
burned in offigy by a crowd of rough a Excep
tion has been particularly taken to an editorial, 
referring in moi 
Mrs. Cleveland, 
things: “T* *“

stable backed hln?hcavity foKflfat event. Kilwarline 
is a stable companion to Hume wood, the winner of the 
Ccaarewitcb. and a half-brother to Bendigo. Deis lu 
the stable of Capt. MaebeU, and is under tbe charge 
of James Jcwitt at the Captain’s Newmarket establish
ment—Bedford Cottage—which Is adjoining the Sev
eral», a part of tbe Heath which may be called the 
walking ground of the Newmarket trainers. The own
er of- him. Lord Rodney, is one of the protegee of 

Capt- Mac hell always baa some two orthree on 
He enters and sees to the training of Sheir 

horses for them, gives them solid advice as to when 
they onght to enter their horses, and for how much, 
and In general plays Mentor.

It was the captain who counselled lord Rodney to 
buy Homewood. Capt. MaclieH is very partial to Irish 
bred hones and he Invariably buys three or four in the 
course of a season. Moreover, he has for one of hts 
proteges an Irishman who la an experienced racing 
man and well known In the Slater Isle, C. L Blake, and 
he can put him on to anything good which la worth 
purchasing.

••
.

A Six-Day Walk Arranged For.
Philadelphia, . Oct. 14.—George Llttlcwuod, the 

champion pedestrian of England, arrive-1 hero tills
I

prov-
that

Bri Iwnaroscu
wh afternoon with hto manager and will Immediately go 

into training at the University Athletic grounds for lue 
six-day g«>-a*-you-^lea»e international race, to be con-hand.

8p.lv ef Opart.
co1! £
stated that there were only seven men on the former 
acdelght on tb& latter, with a difference of twenty

COM pil livuuuij vanx'ii ww >.u uu.xuiut.,
In most uncomplimentary terms to 

and saying, among other 
‘It is hard to hay 
ho would sell herself 1

[
respect for m 

woman who would sell herself to so gross and 
repulsive a man as Grover Cleveland." The 
mob was led by Mayor ^mea._______

INTERNATIONAL ARBITRA TION.

tho
ill the province.

An order-in-council has been passed creating 
flio eastern portion of Prince County, P.E.L, a 
district Under the “Wrecks and Salvage Act.”

Supplementary letters patent. bay been 
issued to the Kccwatin Lumbering ana Manu
facturing Company, increasing the capital 
stock from $100,000 to $500.000.

The Government of New

claim ofwill be resumed this

will probably act os referee. "If Wise can beat En-

perience in a shell,” he continued, "and if he outrows 
such an acknowledged good écoliers* Enright, the 
claim» of hie Leellevfllc friend» that he ie the coming 
oarsman would seem to be veil founded.”

O'Connor arrived at Belalre, Pa., on Tuesday after a 
tedious trip. He la expected to return on Sunday.

Tlie Hounds wDl meet this afternoon at 
Hotel, oa the Vaugban Pbmk-rood, as 
Dufferin-etreet at S o’clock.

O’Connor of this city won first money In the Belalre 
(Pa.) regatta yesterday, defeating Row and a host of 
iesser lights in the aquatic world. Tbe preliminary 
heats were rowed on Thursday and the final y eetdrday.

ILnclitg at leplne Park.
Montre xi-, Oct. 14.—The races at Lepfne Park, In 

aid of Notre Dame Hospital, which were postponed 
yesterday, took place to-day before a large crowd. 
Following are the results :

First Rack—Invltotlon stakes for a puree of $125, of 
which «25 to 2d. weight for age. winners once before 
Oct. 1 7 lbs., twice iu lbs. extra. 1 mile.

Alive Bollnrd sell» wren Stonewall Jack- 
sous or —crocs, for 1$ ccata | also HHccnt 
KIPasI sen In 

over

VALUABLE VICTOR!A-ST. FMOFRMTT.

- f BE UNEMPLOYED OF LONDON.

Vk« Lord Mayor Menues le Meet There and 
the Police Drive There *K

London, Oct. 14.—The unemployed persons 
Who frequent Trafalgar-square formed in a 
body to-day and marched to the Mansion 
House, where they demanded an interview 
with the Lord Mayor. The Lord Mayor de
clined to hold any conversation with the mob 
or Its representatives. The crowd insisted upon 
an interview, but were again refused. They 
then denounced the Lord Mayor, after 
which they started hack to Trafal- 
gar-eqoare. They stopped at the office 

•of The Standard and hooted and leered.
The police attempted to move the crowd, but 
were met with resistance. They then charged 
the mob and seized a black banner and a 
ber of flags. Tho mob then scattered 
shortly attar rallied. The leader of the crowd 
shouted, “Men, assert yonr rights, and the 
mob succeeded in forcing them back irom 
their position and in recaptaring the black 
banner. The police soon rallied, however, and 
again charged the mob, who became demoral- 
leed and ran in every direction.

1 Tbe London Stock Market.
'London. Oct. 14.—Thé stock market was 
steady at the opening to-day. but collapsed on 
the receipt of Now York quotations. Chicago.
Milwaukee and 8L Patti fell 2per cent and the 
rest of the American list i to 2. At tho close 
tlie tone was panicky. Afterwards there was a 
slightly better feeling._______________

Tbe Failure* for Ihe Week.
New York, Oct. 14.—The business failures 

occurring throughout the country in tho last 
seven days number, for tho United States 182, 
and for Canada 20, or a total of 202 failures, as 
compared with a total of *12 Inst week. For 
the corresponding week of 1886 the figures 
were I * United States 160, Canada ID; total 179l

A British Teasel Lest.
London. Oct 14.—The British Ship Monarch,

Capt. Corbett, from Manilla, Aug. 30, to New 
York, bos Mon lest on Mindoro Island. The 
captain and three of the crew, named Drews.
Bedford- and Orupp, were drowned. Tlie re- 

of the crew hare nrrlved at Manilla.
A Letton Mill named.

Baltic, Conn., Oct. 14.—The Sprague Mill,
_ K00 by MO feet, wre -fatally wrecked by fire
1 | this meeting. It hue been operated by H. L.

Aldrich ét Co. of Providence In tiro manufac
ture of cTuen cloth. Nine hundred hands are 
thrownouflpf employment. The loan is call-

at $1.500.000;. insurance $287.000. The „enl, ,r interest Merelved by Null and 
Wore also destroyed. wire.
.aewat Per. Arth.r

A peaceful emi,° ^om]s HU Attrora bor®a. ■ i An Indian named Raücn Kwere is supposed to have 
■won the countonanoe of the atovo limn as no j committed u robbury of registered letters, etc., from 
nn,!■ the news from Port Arthur. The virgin the postufflee at Oka.••ooa tne news irom run* Taizliona Aid. Prefontalne. M.P. of Montreal, has taken an-
•nqw of the reason lwu faltoB iiko lagilona olll^r actiun of damages against Lv Monde for for 
■WOO that modern village. We imvciiu oojec- j,avjDg euved that ne would be arresred for having 
tfcm to Hiiow now, os we are fully supplied WHO bribed St, Denis, the petitioner in the Hochelaga cou- 
■alnn the shill maker's underclothing. tested election case.
^ -------------------- —-------------—a. Keroaek. the leather merchant of Montre» 1, wlio

The Perl Itewr llw. has been mlsalng for some tiniv, I.*» still absent, but hls
' Font Dover, Oc, 14,-It is os, imated that hTS Ïn3

rare total lose on Kills knitting mills, which was engaged in shipping a carload of leather to Mout-
totally destroyed b.v fire yesterday, rm\. TMtiUe of the b.nzi us. lisbimle. are «W to be

I amounts to about $30.060; Insurance $21,100. andersaoM. -p- ■■ ■■ ■; I
( From sevonty-ltvc to ninety hands will be

llîrëwA out or employment.

ter 5 cents.Arrival of a British Delegation te Confer 
With the American Congress.

New York, Oct. 1L—Sir John Swinburne, 
Mr. Halleyr Stewart atid Mr. O. V. Morgan, 
three members of the English House of Parlia
ment, arrived here to-day bjr'the steamer City 
of Chicago, forming a part of nn arbitration 
delegation whose members propose to confer 
with the President and Congress in order to. 
take steps to conclude with Great Britain a 
treaty under which tho two governments shall 
guarantee to refer to arbitration any dispute 
which may arise nnd which cannot be settled 
by tlie ordinary course of diplomatic agency. 
The three gentlemen are advanced Liberals 
nnd have a memorial signed by 231 members of 
the House of Commons which they will present 
to the United Status Government.

a mi Anight visit.ewfoundland gives 
notice in to-morrow’s Gazette that tho auto
matic whistling buoy moored off Powltis Head. 
Trcpassey. hus been, brought into that harbor 
and will not be replaced this season.

Andrew Maxwell Irving of Toronto gives 
notice of application to Parliament for divorce 
from his wife Mary Louise Irving on the 
ground of adultery.

Letters patent have been issued incorporat
ing the Canada Oatmeal Milling Company 
with a capital of $30,000.

A circular despatch from Downing-*» 
appear to-tnorrow containing regulations re
specting naval cadets, which will be ih opera
tion for the examinations in November this 

* year and June next year.

\
A Batch W •Meen rant, on ‘Tblp" The subject «7 a Law halt la

RB<ind'ï*cb!g. âmnle vSZO’t.'Sr Jud*. Curtis-

riBBSBSksaroESE}
McFarland's 
the head of Spohn'e Beams ami Find—Ml.

It was nearijalLSO last night when Staff In* 
specter Archiiiald, Detective Inspector Stark. 
Sergeant Reburn, Detectives Jolin Cuddy, 
Slemin and McGrath, nnd Constables Veraey, 
McKee nnd Vaughan, assembled at the door of 
112* King-street west, opposite the Roesin 
House. Every man was in plain clothes, 
and the object of their visit was a raid upon an 

ged gambling den kept on Lho third story of 
that building by *‘Pbip” ripohu and Fred Haa- 

ABhongh tlie hour was early and many 
people were in tho street, the police went tp 
ihe rendezvous quietly,and nil of a sudden they 
disappeared into the doorway of 112*. On lho 
sidewalk they noticed Mr. Spolin speaking to n 
hack man.

Tho police ascended the broad stairway nnd 
coming to a landing climbod up a narrower 
stairway. * Making a turn they came to double 
doors, in one of which was a peep-hole. A few 
feet distant was a long ladder leading up to nil 
open skylight. The door was of oak and could 
not be easily opened. One of the cons:able» 
inserted a ‘‘jimmy,*’ while Detective Rebuilt 

the “sledgehammer work on tho 
outside.” An entrance was easily 
effected and the visitors found themselves in a 
small carpeted hall, fiçom which 
end led into a bedroom, nnd 
side into what was supposed to be tbe gam
bling room. -

In the latter and larger room the gas was 
burning. The principal object of furniture 
was a green buize covered table with all tho 
indications of a “game" having been in pro
gress. Cards were found in tho drawer and 
stocks of chips on the table. There 
was a jttg of whisky in the bedroom and a 
bottle of tne same on the bureau iu the room 
where the table was found. But not a living 
soul was found in the place. Ajroom to wbteh 
there was access from the bod room and lho 
enrdroom was found to be filled with rubbish, 
old lumber, and a door which the police affirm 
is the same which “Fhip” Spohn had in 
the entrance to No. 6 Revere Block 
when that place was raided early in 
December lost. It was an iron door and it had 
recently been faced with oak. The police be
lieve that this was all ready for placing.

Disappointed In not find-ng anyone present, 
Inspector Archibald sont Constable McKee for 
an express wagon, in which to convoy the 
table and its accompaniments to Head
quarters. Inspector Stork and Detective 
Slemin climbod the ladder in tlie liall 
and went through the skylight to the 
roofhui found nothing. The sledge, hammer 
and the jimmy were brought to boar by Detec
tive Reborn upon a door leading into a front 
room, facing on King-street, but not! 
found there. . . . ^

Nothing mere being found two of the con
stables lifted the heavy tabic and carried it 
down two flights of stairs to the street, where 
it was deyoHii ed in an express wagon and con
veyed to Headquarters.

Detective lieburu gathered tbe chips and 
cards into a block bag which he found in one of 
the bureau drawers and carried them along. 
Although it was not midnight aud people were 
passing by, tbe whole thing Was done so quietly 
that it was not suspected.

When naked what proceedings would fbe 
taken, Inspector Archibald said: “We have 
seized what wo believe to be a gambling den’s 
outfit. I cannot say that summonses will be 
Issued for anyone, bet If anyone comes to us 
and claims what we have seised we will know 
how to deal with.lheoif’

Conveyance ef ft.
The case of Kavanagh v. In gifts 

was concluded in tho Ciyfi Assizes 
judgment being reserved. 1 The 
Temperance Colonization <

______RAce^harRy Stakes. Vor a jrnné offâboi'of

HfôSSKSEi i
a purse ef g», catch

Red Ba 
Second

t
■Plti tbe 

I Oremr v. £. O, 
F.lrileld of St CiltilUrines. WM to rooOTOT îtiMln ■ 
lores! on an n mount which the 
to pny for «orne of the company', scrip, 
tiefocce was that the company's repreynta- 
tlong wore fr.nidukinl. Tho evtienco adduced 
was much Ihe same aa In the "many cases to 
which tiro Temperance Colonization Company 
have boon parties. Judgment was reeervi 

Thomson v. Anderson was commenced ai 
will be continued to-day. The plaintiff Is Mr.
J. F. Thomson, real estate agent, who sues 
T. W. aud Juno Anderson to compel them to 
carry ont what ho claims is a contract for the

ÎÎ - !uppettra that Mr. Ant!
Tlioiution lo sell tbe wx 
in Her to have ail that hé 'i
amoiini. The price wna si____....
lo f75,tW >, at which Mr. Thomtem 
wife, .-.ml it is to hurt liât the dcfoi 
bu cuinpeliutl Lo cunvpy.

iBINRETfi FEB,SHOW BOOMS.
Silk wraps end far-lined circulars In m 

great variety #1 materials—trim tard with 
all ihe new aa«l popular trimmings. Cor. 
hlag a ad loua c atrccts. ,

MB. BIGKLOW OPtCAS TUB DEFENCE.

TiroJ. Alex Strathey*» b _
Third Rxcx-For ponies, for

La^?ne Stoble's^tephistopheles.
M. Bain’s MlflflloB............ ........ «

Fourth Racx—Handicap hurdle race—Half-breods; 
for hunters boas tide the property of members of any 
hunt lh Canada or Ü.B.; for a parse of $150, of which 
«50 to 2d. lki miles, over six hurdles.
D. Higgins* blk.g. Vigilance, 5, b/ Virgil—Bonnie

ect will

lin.HMii.... allé

■"
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOW*.A MOTEL BIBS ED.uum- 

, but BeglnnlBH IBe ârgement la Ihe Wateg; 
works iHilry.

At 188 yesterday afternoon a little knot of 
people were gathered In the eastern room at 
tho Court House. They were Judge McDou
gall, VYm. Foster, Q.G. N. G. Bigelow, John 
Venablee, H.A.K. Kent, City Auditor Hughes, 
Chas. Symons and three or four spectators. On 
tho table in front of Mr. Bigelow and Mr. Kent 
were spread mit stacks of papers and hooka 
Mr. Bigelow was to begin his argument for the 
defence in the Waterworks Investigation in re
ply to Mr. Foster, who had held the floor for 
three days for the prosecution. ^ „

However, before Mr. Bigelow began to talk 
Mr. Hughes was on his feet and claimed the 
indulgence of Hls Honor. He said his name 

L been associated with the enquiry and in his 
I rags the learned counsel (Mr. Foster) 

had passed uncalled for strictures on his 
name. Mr. Bugbss «plained hls presence In 
the office of Mr. F. Burns on the morning of 
Feb. 14,188Mto which Mr. Foster had referred), 
by saying that be went there to examine the 
vouchers for seventeen tons of coal that was in 
dispute in an neconnt that Burns wasted 
named that day. He (Bornai had vouchers in 
excess of tbe account, bat these vouchers could 
never bel raced again. Mr. Hughes wanted every 
one present to know that be was an honest 
man and that he was merely doing hie dutjo he 
wes doing more than his duty, when he Went 
to Mr. Burn*' office to protect the oltyls In-
teMr!JFoater seld he hadmade no strict urea on 
Mr. Hughes’ integrity. He hint merely referred 
„ the fact of oneof the city «editors being at 
tho office of the contractor without the knowl
edge of the other. On the fare of it It Boomed
‘»ÆTh»o speak at 2.45 aud con-

to Kansas City. I • tinued ifil 6 o’clock, when the court rose until

Ss;/.-rïïtsî«sw«;.K Stef
^ô^ï^h^^oinSiny's1 alM?*Bigelow discoursed at length on the to-
I82i, got byhnported IU-Used, dam Imported Nellie sponsibiHty of Mr. Venables as to the

Hie Americas Jockey Club has removed tbe ban was any error on the part of Mr. Venables In 
against U. .1. Daly raring at Jerome Park, the latter connection with I lie weighing of coal. It was 
having Mtlitlcd the stewards that tne running of Nep- Superintendent Hamilton s duty to report oe 
tone at Ullftoe was without hls knowledge or sanction, r [,,, m,tter Tlie Sniieriiivcndcnt had neverminde’tuiy snob roporu Mr. Venatiçs w,ui the 

engineer at the pumping honae, and therefore 
not responsible for coal weighing. Mr. Bigelow 
next stroke of Mr. Venables’ faithfulness at Itis 
post. There had been no evidence adduced 
that he had ever beeo abeent from the romp
ing house, "except on business." The lubricat
ing oil matter and the steel botier contract 
were referred to at length, and^Cr. Bigelow 
could not see that his client wn, guilty of 
negligence or wrongdoing in connection with 
either. As far as he went Mr. Bigelow made 
an able defence of his clients behavior previous 
to his geqpeiislon.____________________

Cattle From lise Mer I «west
Months.L, OcL 14.—A sliipuient of 1400 

cattle arrived here from Cnlgnry, a distance of

The public night schools open on Monday evening 
at 7.30.

Spoffard, of 108 and 162 Queen-etreet wet. hea aroah 
of customers to obtain bargains In dry goods.

Mr. Clarke, Mechanical Superintendent of the north
ern Railway, has entirely recovered from M» recent 
illness, aud has resumed his duties.

Mr. George A. Barron, M.P. for North Victoria, will 
deliver an address at the Young Liberal Club on Mon
day night on “ The Present Political 
Commercial Union.”

Richard Casey, a teamster, fell off hls wagon in 
River-street last evening and painfully Injured hls 
collar bone. He Uvea in River-street.

That portion of the public who are Interested in the 
subject recently treated by the ChUtaman, Wdng Chiu 
Foo, at Shaftesbary Hall, win, no doubt, take a deep 
Interest in the lecture by Charles Watts: “Heathen 
or Christian-Which?” at Science Hall to-morrow 
night.

Isaac Barnes, aged 97, a bnteber wlw ljvea at 30 Shir- 
ley-street. was arrested by Constable Geddee test night 
on the charge of having committed highway robbery

304 Fariey-avenue, was a witness. *

The Commercial House at Maxvllle and a 
Residence Destroyed.

Ottawa, Oct. 14.—A fire occurred at Max- 
vllle, on the Canada Atlantic, about 2 o’clock 
this morning, resulting in the total loss of the 
Commercial

Winners nt La ton la.
Covtnotox, Ky., Oct. 14.—The attendance at the 

Latonia Jockey Club races here to-day was only fair, 
but the racing excellent? Results follow:

85
House and a residence belonging 

to Norman Morrison, the inmates of both 
places escaping only with their lives.

The fire commenced in the Commercial Hotel, 
but how it originated is a mystery, and owing 
to the hour in which the fire occurred it had 
complete headway before being discovered. 
Mr. Cameron, the proprietor, in the haste to 
escape lost his pocket book containing $400.

damage done is large, but Is partly 
ered by insurance.

over tii

«First Race—# mile—Galatea won, Hcrrodaburg 3d 
and False Alarm 3d. Time 1.17. .

Second Race-5 furlongs—Irma H. won, Julia 
Miller 2d and Buckeye 3d. Time 1.04&

Third Rack—% julle-Llantha won. Kermesse 2d 
and Quotation 8d. Time 1.17%

Fovrth Raob—1 mile-Alfred won, Glenliall 2d and 
Governor 8d. Time^l.44^.

Fifth Rack—1 1-6 miles—Gleaner won, Glenfiaher 
Time 1 J»H-

Situation and

did

BIXKKVfi HJH SUtiW BOONS.
SeaUkiu Mnniles, nil sizes, pcrforl-flll2n t 

madr from brsi qanIKv dlanka seal. 1^»»* 
«loti d>>. Every unruiml warranted, rrlée^ 
very law far cash. Cord King and Yi 
streets.

j ft door at lho 
another at the

2d, Alamo 8<LThe
Striving far Honors at Je

Fordbam, N.Y., Oct. 14.—This Waa an extra day at 
The weather was fine and attendance

e.
Yellow Fever In Florida. \ . 

Washington, Ocl 14.—A telegram was re
ceived at the Mnrlnfi Hospital Bureau this 
afternoon from Dr. Jos. Y. Porter, President of 
tho Kev West Board of Her.Itb, announcing 
his arrival nt Tampa, Fin,. last evening nnd 
saying: “Have seen cases indiscriminately. 
Tlie disease is undoubtedly yellow fever, 
presenting the characteristic tests of albumen, 
irritable stomach aud black vomit,"

A telegram was also received from Deputy 
Collector Spencer, saying: “Three dealhs last 
night and several new eases. Raining. Dr. 
Porter is here and pronounces it yellow fever.

authorities are acting and taking 
mcasnroa to disinfect,”

HIS ■! ! dteo«> that car! and lho 
Kcnllraitm who 1m helped on owl 
and temper Inwardly vows that late break- 
ImmIm and indlseMiion shall lie avoided by 
bnvlnxn «nmd Duchés* Coohiu« Bauge al 
Wheeler A linin’*.

The <Sercli of *1. «Move's aft Wlmlcrs»er^^_
To-inon ow morning at 11 o’clock the newly erected 

Anglican Mission Cfiurch of 8t. Oteve'e will be,opened 
with a special sermon by fbe Bishop of Toronto, ft: 
lowed by the ndminlsf ration of the Holy Communion.
In tbe afiomooo at 3 o'clock the ltev. Canon Treulayue 
will prcach-and at 7 in tbo evening Prof. Boys of Trin
ity College Will offlclarto and deliver an addre*» relative 
Mission progre“ ^ lbe Chorch ««d the WlndererWre

Jerome Park, 
large. Following are the results: woe- Mra"Hen‘

SECOND Rice—For 2-year-oldi, u ml]»-Emperor of 
Norfolk won, Leo R 3d and Cascade 8<L lime 4ML

Thibd Raoe—44 mile—Theodosia. won,$Cmtario M 
and T1» Sd. Time—I.17i<.

Focxth IUcx-1 1-18 mflea-BIchmoeO won, Stock 
ton 2*1 and Eollan Sd. Time 1.518L

Fifth Race—5 furlong.—Rowland mm. Armstrong 
2d and skobel off 3d. Time 1.1*.

Sixth RACX-Steeplechaaexhort conn»-Wellington 
won, HarborougU 2d and^Hercule» Sd. Time 3.14.

Goa.lp <>r Ihe Terr.
This 1. the last day of the legitimate racing season In 

New York State.
The match between Patron and Jay-Ere-See to fisre 

taken place at Washington Park. Chicago, today has 
been declared off ky consent of Meson. Emery end 
case, owners of the respective contestants.

’

hâssrvæ ^■TnT-T ss
General Hospital Is too far distant from that part of 

city. They have bfouzht tho matter to the atton- 
i of the proper authorities,

next year.

the
tion

A meeting of the Local Boanl of^ Health waa called!
afternoon to deal with the petition call

ing for the removal of Lamb’s glue factory. Only 
Aid. Drayton, Carlyle and Johnston were jgreaçnt, and 
for a lack of onorraa
the portions chiefly Infected by typhoidand 

The All Saints’ Church Literary Society inaugurated 
Its second session on Thursday night with a very sue-

SS«y S'cÆ'Sï? UWn“°ber-

Rev. Dr. Casstle spoke at considerable length 
on Ihe subject, contending that as Baptists 
i hey should labor to furl lier tho interests of the 
denomination. The brethren of Manitoba and 
the Northwest he considered too dictatorial in 
the standpoint token by thorn. Uo defended 
the action of the Dominion Board.

Rev. Mr. Weure, Chatham, spoke in faro 
more liberal troalmont for the North west, aud 
hoped the convention would not choke the 
goose which was going to lay the golden egg in 
the Tutnre.

Rev. Mr. Cameron replied on behalf of Mani
toba, holding that the people of the district 
would heartily co-operate with any action sug
gested by the present convention, but they 
wqre bound to have their own convention in 
that place. . ., y

It wits decided to appoint, a committee to con
fer with the Dominion Mission Board and lho 
Manitoba Home Mission Board as to the best 
arrnn 
work

Wet “Billy” ef “Mllte'a."
W. P. Dwyer, who 1» employed as a banendcr In tim 

establishment ot M. MvCouivll, states that be has 
been annoyed by enquiries as to whether it waa he who 
was concerned In the recent alleged robbery at the 
Slincoe Moeee. He wants it understood that he la bet 
tne party and that theft, bear no relation.1

for

The town t
portly old 
of brent h

r of
to

Mr.T.H. Oumberktin of Boston, Abu,., Is et the

Mr. G. ML. Cherry of London, Eng., Is at tbe Russia. 
Mr. F. H. Louth of Hamilton Is at tho Palmer.
Mr. J. Silver Of Montreal te at the Palmer.
Mr. Willis Cents of BrockvUlc teat the Palmer. 

^Lady^ Louisa Ashburton of London, leg* te at the
Hon. àlütg.by Bothell of ltngtond fa nt the Queen's 
Mr. D. A Ansels o) ifoutieol Is* «HoQueen’s.
Mr. A. M. Dodge of New York lull «A Queen's.
Mr. R.J. Doyle of Owen Somul Is et tb. w.ieer.
Mr. C. e. Mctirono ot H.llfM M et-tlie Welker.

„Jtr. J. a. Hspco r.r r.n-k Iset ihe Welkwr.
fbe Oesrt.

Her. Deeld It. Kerr, D-D., editor of Tbe United Pres
bytérien, died el Pliub|irg yesterdey, egad ».

Rosaln.
?

Ot/B Oil N COV*THY.

E- vsFs&it iw» r^
Cornell, Mr. Alex. G. Gibson and MfeJanm» Watt. 

Police Court yesterday : Twentv-four drunks and

HsrtWy. child desertion, reminded. John Johnston, 
neglecting Ills wife, remanded. Janice Dawson and 
James Johnston. Llserderlv?remanded George Morti- 
mer, Haenltlng Met, O'Reilly, dhi not ajipesr. and » 
warrant snw Issued for hls arrest Cruelyr to anl mala.

■toted

ten.

gemontH to be made to farther missionary 
iu t ho North wc«L 

A Mission Platform Meeting.
A home mission platform meeting was held in the 

evening; and was largely attended by the delegates and 
members of tlie church generally. Mr. D. Sinclair of 
Walkerton, who waa ' Introduced by President Thom
son as a veteran in jtolsslon work, wss the first speaker. 
He said he believed there was a bright future in store 
for the Baptists of this great Dominion. When be 
consul

-J

I
For Opera, Field and Matrlae 4ila.se. 

Telescopes, Aneroid Barometer., Ttarl- 
as.wicteni. eta., ale:, a» i. Inlcr’s.» Ming- 
Ureal wed._____________________ ’

Fine, WUb Bis I eg Temperolnres.
n----- 1 tVcaOmr fur Ontario: lAght I»
IM „ \ruMlcrut€ variant, followed by in- 
j3ariCTW‘«/etf tost lo tooth wind*; tire 
weather, with rleing temperature.

I \ Tbe Thisllc Balls for Heme.
New York, Ocl 14.—The Thistle started for home 

this morning.
<jed what this congregation was when first ho 
A Toronto in 1861, and worshipped in the old; UNITED STATICS AB* S. Bond-street Church under Dr. Piper, and considered

r—-----  the progress since made, there waa surely cause for

Fire yeatenny morning slightly damaged Murray & preaching refused, saying: “If your bishop withdraws 
Wllsonss children’s dress goods establishment, Phliadoi- Vour license you cannot prea<-ii ; If your wuary te a Ith- 
nhiii Mrs. Geo. Goodman ws* suffocated. • held you will not preach : and If you lose your manu-

A foreign coii>6rutI'iii, the Mattador Lmnl and Cattle scrhit you cannot preach.” f slighter. 1 This was not 
Company. Incorporated with a capital of £4«x\UiU. hav- tlie class of men they wanted for Baptist missionaries, 
iwr apjdiod for the Alius of its charter to do business Siieuking of finances, he said the mlaslonaries were 
In the State of Texas, tlie Secretary of State referred amt; of ample reward from the treasury of Keawn. 
the matter to thJ Attoi uey-Gvncnu. wlio advises the The PruJdent pointed out that it was not desirably 
Secretary of State to file tlie charter. to starve out their young men so as to send them to uio

About a hundred ixrsons assembled In tlie First treasury above for thrtr reward. [Laughter.] 
Methodist Church. Chicago, on Thursday night, to Rev. U. Prossor pf Ridgoiow n spoke

of tlie adoption of arbitration as a means of settling mecti.ig. He spoke of the Bnpjterstts oue of «he oldest 
SU (depute* between New Testament churches in existence, aud eiaLueoxur

Tlie Cariera «telling N Uaa
The numerous notices of late in the daily press of 

curling clubs organizing by electing their office
bearers, skips and representative members shows 
clearly that there to something In the wind among tho 
Jolly curlers. Like tho historical war-horse they smell 
tbe battle afar off. A World reporter interviewed tbe 
Secretary of the Ontario Branch of the B.C.C.C. aud 

mobilisation Is to pre- 
aasoctatlon, to be

M*,?,»
the cliurcn last evening. The program wee • choke 
snd Interesting one. Solos wcre‘gt»eo by Mis. Mul- 
drew and Mesera. T. Halle, W.’MIII. and Leppard, r.nd 
dnete hr Mrs. Eriigwn and Mr Commander, and

aklUIn a renOertogof “Old Black J oe." wuh vartatlfm, 
on the piano and waa encored Mr. Hewitt, organlrtot 
the church, offklatod ai aecompariai J

Seu’t Verged.
—That the leadlag lonaatarniaUlog aad 

lam In Toronto!#at 1* Tonge-cr -ot. EverytUtnx yon 
yon want “to

The Wneilbrlilge Fair.; Wooroainoa,per. lt.-The lair here today waa the 
Inffact It was far ahead of other years.

iaggaHSgr?
CHAT ACROSS TUE OMBLE.

- the Mil pemlttlng re-election to the Freatdency in

The smith

las^ssæaa»®

A iMiptln •< lltoCfcarels mt Ike Kmlesner.
A reception wa.- tendered last night to Rev. Septimus 

Jones, the rector, and Rev. Arthur K. Griffin, hts 
assistant, by the church

I1
end the Young Peo- at:

vjUZ'ttZ fJfuTwrt,^5Ssr iwch rarfJSSfi

Atfound that all this local stir and 
pare for the October meeting of the 
held on Oct. 18, at whicii tiie more Important matches 
for the coming season are arranged. About twenty- 
eight or thirty Royal Canadian district medals will be

mSmSfmmmm
hy looked upon a. the aetnal hngtnnlng ot the great | hero.

At

i York.
York;
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at considerable

want, anything goe 
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MORNIXG:

eut, eéàexTo

OFFER THE FOLLOWING
jssiA tê acpPBR-«

Sermon by the Rkv. Chas. Dvrr. 

EVENING:

AMCBB.»nd thl*
.'v - "

: eS : PROPERTIES FOR SALE :tight. The i «pi«y m

...----------ZSttSt f&ïï
MiNéiMin; | MHpgppH

New Toril Ocl. 1«.-Dr. Woltred Nelson ol 
this city, who has just returned from Germany, 
says when he was In Baden-Baden a few days 
ago he was assured by physicians and 

who had trustworthy 
sources of Information that the condition of 
the Crown Prinee Frederick Is unquestionably preoartpua Itl,itWWswM he *>»(- 

no tm oat. Known as 10

HPIRHRHBRHUHHHHffi4t“ WranffiMe was for 
many years an Inveterate smoker. In spite of 

officials'opinions to the contrary. Germa 
physicians consider the Prince already ft 
doomed man. The very severe caustics used 
lia ye destroyed not only the tissues primarily 
affected, but the perte themselves. So se
vere has the treu'ment beoo that solin' 
portions of the bony tissue are now visible. 

Conservative Germans, Dr. Nelson added, 
the drawn Prince's early

Conservative

08 THÜBSMT, 2IMIIST.,KAA-OAULTON-ST.-SolldS^â"lîilÆ«00^etC-:

rear; a bargain. Dowomr * Co.
<9*jen/h-Y0RkVni.B - aVe. - Etght
eSvDW rooms, bath, fttniaoe, ete.; to z 
125. Bowpnw ft t:o. ■ _

large and well assorted consign
ments el' Canadian and American

wm m St the Grand
U Boilers iit sword. I

fjpUM WILL H

EVANGELIST PREACHING

in the church, corder of Gould and Victoria 
streets, on Sunday (to-morrow) evening at 8 
o'clock. Subject :
“The Way of Escape fleet the Great Tribula

tion About te Came en the World.'’
No collection.

tlArTWT <0\VKVTION.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES, 

LORD’S DAY, OCT, torn. 

JARVH-SÏREET BAPTIST CHURCH.

nginesId
Louia Stevenson end William Ernest Henley’s play, 
‘Deacon Brodie,’ is the story of a double life. Ittasn

Bee
COMMENCING AT 2 O’CLOCK P.M., Mi

- / isine and thoroughly 
idle of Edinburgh, m

per* other Ini, Jevolt u It
ILTIw the

The Most Perfect Governing. The only Engine of 1„ , 
Canada. See sample at “Toronto World Office, Melinda-st.

W. T. BROWN, Agent,

84600
modidiie rooms; fitted with every convenience; 
•ale ofr rent Bowden Sc Co.

86000 êiSic-feXte'iit ÏSd
finished; every modern convenience; sale or 
rent. Bowden & Co. ........

/ Z T
y MORNING. OCTOBER. 16. 1887.

8S3
imSe
lertS5rsw«5Rwj» 'victorT^T^HiT-htT ms tt0 sciznr6". though thl. has been Industriously 
ra<Xs nlrôorteî uS* ySSYtadreri^tlrera? denied. His death Is liable to occnr at any 
five cents The Cyelonuna Is next the Walker Horae. moment With the Crown Prince as the I'.m-

i" Tbe Pittsburg Despatch says: “Harris’ Theatre 
crowded at both entertainments, and the audiences 

_ i .quite enthusiastic over Miss Mettle Bernard

HavygggjhlM I
very bright and pleasing, sad wee the

nra bra.

The Montreal dette of Wednesday last speaks SI

assssjs
n the Queen’s Hall, The perform suce was » delight

ful one and thoroughly enjoyed. Mr. Ales. Devis was 
Instruments! In keeping tbe younger portion of the 
audience In roars of laughter with till yentHl 
All tbs other membres Of Che compeer were well re-

IhHE
at me invitation 
MMtion In a body
exhibition of this hind ever rtetied Canada eni crwted 
ao muon interest. Exhibitions daily from IV te DtaJM.,
2 to 5 and 7 tô iup.m.

of

of the
citeeaes to have received new 

he poeed as the farmer’s 
hie abettors coolly told “the

Mr. Wlman

the n Which have bèen shipped ne direct from fac* 
tories. The goods are now boing unpacked and 
will beready for inspection the day previous to 
sale. The chief lines are 

85 BEDROOM SUITES,
50 PARLOR SUITES,

in highly finished artistic work. Also lounges. 
Secretaries, Hal Stands. Easy and Reception 
Chairs. Dining and Fancy Tables, Sideboards,

r

RgVi B. D. Thomas, D.D., Pastor. Co.____________ ________
11a.m., sermon on “Home Mleslons." Rev. SSÎOO^Augn.tS^fg^oo^ba^h.et'i

II.Si t.
Ai

but at B 1»P
|

at he had enddealy discovered that 
would be a boon to the 

He changes bis 
aa he changes hie 

repub- 
a true

Wl

Bsplniiad e-street, Bast ef Lome,

•romoirTo, oufr.

?

Housekeepers would do Well to wait for this 
Opportunity, ne it lea very rare one, and pre
sents unequalled features for securing har

as our instructions from consignors arè 
everything in Block.

jrtwdrSSfl
monarchist. The manufacturers ef Canada 

value to place upon fab tardy 
when they find 

id by their old-time and avowed

9i
Ki 111—CARLTON-STr—Near Riverdale 
OW Park—brick front, eight rooms, 
etc. Bowox.v te Co.

THE PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED.
is li powerful

policy would be maintained and that Bisma rck's 
Influence would be lesspred ihilnaiit. But it he 
Is at death’s door the Impe. lal power will so 
fall to Prince William, the Crown Prlneee 
eldeet son. He Is e young man of 28 years, and 
Is Said te be every Inch a soldier. People who 
know him say he le bold, Impetuene and am
bitions to make a name a i a warrior. Much 
apprehension is, therefore, felt In regard to 
Germany's proximate future.

tsa■»««>;............... 1 ANdtyand"parkdSle.er*ln *“ 1*rU °f

"ATOTICS ________ bï/It NAVE a large number of vacant lota
n\..»Ks mMan„ .i ibn I V v for sale at prices and terms to suit all

,fg?°hfeNo ^mvEspecialattentionttiloano-mooey 

Club House, TUESDAY, OCT. 25. at 8 p.m. to TV from o} percent, upward, 
discuss the propriety of lousing addition*! prop-

J. B. MoLEAN, Sao.-Troaa. BOWDEN St CO’,

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agents, 59 Adelaide-atnot east, Toronto. Tele
phone 1.T01.

TERRIFIC SLAUGHTER SALE OF DRYGOODS. dm u
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

Terrific slaughter in Dress Goods, terrific slaughter in Blankets, terrific slaughter in Bed 
Comforts, terrific slaughter in Pi «tinels, terrific slaughter iii Sheeting*, terrific slaughter in 
Shifting», terrific slaughter in Canwts, terrific slaughter in Oil Cloths, terrific slaughter iu 
Fancy Goods, teniflo slaughter in Gent’s Purnishings.

ay, Sir Richard Cartwright, Who hâ» de-

hearts of lier SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,as robbers.
also discovered that Can-

AUCTIONEERSno longer “helpless ami hopeless," •19
erty.t that though only partially prosperous they 

the rlcuest country In the world. The 
le is that they are such a worthless lot of 

to realise the character of 
or be able to develop tie riches 
tbe control of himself and a lot of 

loan politicians and speculators. This is 
ugh a farmer should go to his neighbor 
ty: “You hove a One new term here but 

of it remains uncultivated and un- 
xl Now I have been upon my 

longer than you have 
have therefore more 

I have exhausted the

MlAUCTION SALEa SWBAdJwdML east. (opp. Victorla-st.)

cHarles Watts v; 
wm lecture TO-MORROW NIGHT, 7JO

oordiaily Invited. 8il vsr collection at the door. JL —---------
v wttdknd no. m. '. Éliæ

*!•» i'arrell, the Lucky One.
Mies SsraU Farrell. No. 79 8ti.eelum avenue, la the 

rate, piano-cased 
ver manufactured, 

mpany and was

>d from
Baird A

NThe public may depend on getting terrifie bargains m every department.OF VALUABLE“ ESStt&ig&&fBSl & m
It wra nwlej^ti» Uxbridge org. » Company ra 
» *P«ial tfrt„ BxiuviOon™”?!0» i»'m5reh u«l 

owell, the representative of Win. M. B

10561 RESIDENTIAL HUSBAND, SMELLIE &C )MPANY, I>« Ilate lliduetrtel 
H. G. MoDowell, the repreaeo 
Co. Pad and— him.______________

The World’s Vow Office ta 
NrllntlM-alreet.

PROPERTIES.
DÎ THE ,

TOWN* OF PABOÂLB.

Ü rl
352 Yonee-st.. 3 doors north of Klm-st Store open nnttl 1» o.iet if 4

1 " .........—1 ' " ".................................................. ' ' *■ MIT mder draws large 
U. reeterdwy the
nar. vSwtânS?^- 
ted. Never has an

246
ol
NMl 1»

EDW. McKEOWS
182 YOXCE-ST., 2 Doors North of Queen West.

BLANKETS AND FLANNELS
Ont* Blanket stock la large In every way, and anticipating a big rush We are prepared to 

' offer the following special linns: All Wool Blankets at $1.75, $2.50. $3.25» $L .$4.50 up lo $9.» 
Super Union Blankets ai $2.50, $3 and $3.60, The above goods are worth 20 per cent mo5 
Come along then and prove the test of our assertions. *

FX.a.nrMrxit.8.
■ All Wool Flannel nt 90 cents, the greatest value ever offered; It 1* 25 inches Tvldo end aotMBp 
worth 25 cents. Ask lo Sue 1L Uxti'a Fine Heavy All Wool Flannel at 22). 25, 271 and SO cent*. 
Two hundred pieces Gruy Flanne to be sold at 12} ifnd 15 cents for I he next week. Ctnne ei 
A full slock of Jci-scy Flannel. Saxony. Opera and other mnkee at proportionately low pr
OOA1 roaTEma. OOMFORTflRi

We have the largest stock of Comforters we ever haA from 76e up to 10,60. Aik to see 
range. No trouble lo show yon our leading lines. Also

•Mr ASXs vs LIWHW
In white and unbleached. Just to hand, 100 pieces nt l!))c and 26e a yard, worth SOo and 
hut on r beticr goods at 80,87}, to imd 55c are cheap at too more. White 1) unnsk Tabling ai 
55. 67}, 75, 87}c. *1, deserve your ins|iectlon. In white end Urey Cottons we are ahead with 
ollowln* leading lines: White Cotton Goods, wide, at 74, 8} and 10c, w 

grey nt 6, 6L7. 8, 6 and 10c. Towels nnd Toweling cheaper thnu ever. Special t 
Curtains, lk pairs at 75c and $1,210 pairs at |i.85 worth $2. Our next prides are 
Up to $9.50.

of Manager runt 8I9ÜT Mlfleou.

THÉ TORONTO PUBLIC SCHOOL HOARD A Dividend of Two Per Gent, has been de
clared. payable at the Company's Office in 
Montreal, on theTELEPHONE. 1this nnd 

y than you.
Jty of my place to absorb my surplus 
il. I am much smarter than you are, 
fore hand over your farm to me and I will 
it, collect the proceeds and pay you a per 
ge thereof." Because Canada has not nc- 
lisbed ne much within twenty years of 
ani existence as the Stales have done in a 
ry, Mr. Wlman telle ns that we are til
de and must hand over tbe richest 
roes In the world to the manipulation of 

himself and his gang. The Canadian who ap- 
plauds this sort of thing ought to emigrate to 
Egypt, where he could wear the collar of the
bendemaa to hie «e*» satisfaction.

Tbe-».„»uarss."isv5S,s$ejB 111
Under and by virtue of the respective powers 

of sale contained in two certain mortgages 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale at “ The MnrV 
No. 5i King-street East, by 
COATE & CO., on

WILL OIÆMSubscribers Call Ho. SOO
o Oil15th OCTOBER NEXT.

The classical concert announced for Oct. 24 has been 
postponed till Oct. 81. In consequence of the hall not 
being finished. Madame D‘Aorta, xçho will make her
first public appearance in Toronto on this occasion; qo Vrtluf>C ftTDBfft
will sing “Ah Non Credos’’ and “Ah Non tilunge,” T VIMUC O I KB - 1 o

HiSSÎBSEvssS *" YSBsSa'jaftrJfrM—
*■ PM*

wtisti» ig mfagi rwddlng la Cissrta, Sub. _ Slotton, I9n

Electric Despatch Company, EVENING CLASSES \
I'dtxsk.

eiMessrs. OL1VKR,*" to Shareholders of record the 30th 8EPTEM- 
c. JUER, 1887. CHAS. P. SCLATtiR...
k I Bee.-Treusu ver.

■ eON MONDAT. OCT. 17. 1887. at 7.80 O' Saturday, the 15th Dot,, 1887 BiMontreal, September 15th, 1887. 26tf
Hi the following schools : At the hour of 18 o'clock noon, the following 

properties :
Parcel No. 1.—All that cértain parcel of land 

in the Village of Pnrkdale, composed of Lot 
No. 15. on the south side of Lonie-aveuue, ac
cording to registered Plan No. 443.
✓Parcel No. 2.—All that certain parcel of land 

situated in Uie Village of Parkdale, composed 
of Lot No. 16, on Uie south side of Lome-

tm CKBSITORS.

The creditors of Barak Miles, late of the City 
wr. i of Toronto, apiostor, who died on the 30 Lh dily
«lagara-street, I of August, lâffLarechereby notified to send in,
Qivcns-street, addressed td Kingstone, Wood 6c Symons,

______  Brock-a venue, North of Scotland Chambers, 18 King-street
■ ■ I west, Toronto, solicitors for Samuel Miles,

Classes for male students Will meet on Mon- administrator of the i>ersonal estate and effbets 
day. Wednesday and Friday evenings, and for of said Sarah Miles, on or before the 28tli day 
female students (except In Winchester and of October, 1887, their Christian and surnames, 
13rock-avenue schools) oh Tuesday and Thurs* addresses and doscrlpiion and the full 
day evenings. particulars of their claims against the estate

For particulars see posters). of said intestate, and with a statement of their
E. P. Roden W. C. Wilkinson accounts and of the nature of tbe securities, ifChairman of Com.. P-M, |

sending in such claims, will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said intestate amongst 

Capital, $50,000.00 I the parties ent itled thereto, having regard only 
HON. d w. ALLAN, JhtsidenL ip the claims of which the adiuinlsirator shall

IIVEB Kfl Teachers. Vocal Art.PUno. Oiyan, VtoBnaad tbeu have had notice, and the administrator 
UV a“®ther OrctoeM yd Baip Instrumenta. will not be liable for assets or any part thereof

SIMS,
r—7 enter at any daft Tl'fring term and will onty he ttamiiilSiraLor Snail not nave received notice at 

charged proportionately. Tuition i ft and upwards pariimn the time of the distribution thereof,
of 20 lessons. Both ct»*s and private instruction. Prizes, Dated the 30th day of September, 188Ÿ. 
Certificates and Diplomas. Free Advantages? 4-15 KINGSTONE, WOOD Sc sVmONS,
ElCTientay, Theory. LratBo^rad | Sollcltom for âamuel MHw. A<lmli>l»tratoV.

IDWAtDYmtt. Oi'rwctor, TOSONTO, I------------------------------------------------ .
ARTICLES WA V TED.

EW MUSIC

S
Bolt on-avenue, Winchester-street,
Parliament-street, Elizabeth-streot,
Jesse Ketohuro,
John-streèt,
Batliurst-etreet,

Bii:
■criSers*

ASivtiRiuriris.A Bnalnn* Vaang lagy’* tiemfllnlnl.
EMtor W»ria.- Allow me « few Hum In your paper to 

mate » raneetion te tbe Street (Mr Company wbleh. 
It favorably received, would beoeflt hundred, of oar 
bnataera poopio. Ooold Uie company not liene return

JÀWtoî(25,AVI
. *0 Opera Bouse. Î- 

Matinee to-day. To-night at 8.
Edmund collier aa

JAPE CADE.
10 conta Admlaeion 90oentl 

Reserved scats 30,59. and 75 cents. Next week 
Hettle Bernard Chase in RAGS,

<I■*
The Telephone War.

ihlnstm. S apatch says that *Tn anticipa 
decision of the Supreme Court, the 
men are collecting at the national 

il, particularly the people who are to
ed In the rivals of the Bell company. The;, 
Ueetrio people end tbe National Improved 
rone people have consolidated, and they 
ttjr confldeat of a decision adverse to tbe 
lui ma. Dr. K. Moyner of St. Louis, who 
president of tbe Pon-Electrio Company 

r Illinois, te in Washington waiting the deci
sion and ready to take prompt advantage of it 
If It be favorable. He says that within a week 
after the court makes a decision restricting the 
Bell company to Bell's original invention he 

Organizing an exchange and

avonuo, according to legiitered^Plao No. 413. ^
house with atone "foundations. 86 x 80, and 
addition 17 X 17, containing 12 rooms. On Par
cel No. 9 is ereoted.aaliiillar house to Parcel 
No. L Each lot has a frontage of 51 feet 4 
inches on the south aide of Lo rue-avenue by a 
depth of 100 feet. The above properties will he 
offered for sale separately, subject to reserve 
bids. Terms and conditions made known on 
day of sale. For further particulars apply to 
M. SHEPPARD, 17 Wellington street East, of 
to W. H.-BEATTY, Vendors' Solicitor.

BEATTY, CHAliwiCK, BLACK8TOCK te 
GALT.

Dated At Toronto, this l$th day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1887. 066

N<
B

satisfied, would surelr repay the company for the 
allrht expense of the extrà car*.

A great many (espectally ladle*) cannot afford to nay 
for lurch every dav, and li ving too far from their place 
0î5asLneea to waIk home and return la au hour, are 
obliged to take their lunch with them which, after 
doing eo for a nomber of year*, becomes rather mon
otonous, norto mention the danger of bringing on dyn- 
peptiia or lndigeirtKm, caused by eating a heavy dinner

”m - *
A Business Yocno Ledt.

)
C

. <

KAND UI-BIt l HOtlsi:
U o. B. HhxppaRD, Manager.
MATINEE THÏS AFTERNOON. Positively 

last appearance to-night.

ROBERT B. MANTELL.

I

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
k‘:

The Popular Dry Goods Boost 
MASTER, DARLING A CO.

HENRY W. DARLING, Toreaia

In the great society drama, “Monbarm." Box ™eht 
... pIhh now open.Twe Big TerBeeglM.

Editor World : The great Sir Richard Cartwright 
(who 1» now ticking unsuspicious fanners’ and little

Has band, Bmellle A Co.
Tbl* popnlor dry good, house ti datas s big buslaras. 

They era now offering some Immense bargain» la dress 
goods, carpets, ete. Tbe now fall goods sre now to 
shape, which are offered at unusually low priera.

people have visited95.1

ATTLE OF SEDA M

Cor. York s nd Front Streets. I 
50 eta Admission 60 eta 

25 eta Saturday Nights 95 eta

EAST END

Bargain House,
thewill twini

tenting Instruments at *75 a year.* That, we 
should any, does not seem so mnoh at a cheap. 
anu-manopoly figure, after all

i: s

m * •!\ In Cewnell."
This is the heading put by some American 

fapere to their reports of proceedings of tbe 
ual convention at American Bankere.which 

opened on Wednesday of this weck.atPlttebv.rg. 
Two leading topics were handled that day. A 
resolution was adopted, appointing a committee 
bo take steps towards getting the Government 
to try for on amended extradition treaty with 
Great Britain, under which the present alarm- 
lag exodus of defaulters and embezzlers into 
the British possessions would be stopped. On 
Which it has to be remarked that on this side 
we have been open and willing tor such amend- 

for years back, and that it is the fault 
of onr neighbors that the evil of which the 

complain he» not been remedied 
ere now. Hera John Jay Knox tack
led the large and serious subject of the 
national debt and the surplus In the treasury. 
He sees no Immediate prospect of rodeoing the 
surplus by the peering of a lower tarlffi and 

ire proposes to refund government 
now carrying 4 per cent., at the lower 

interest of from 2 to 9}. He makes this tin-

JT. SHORT MflMASTBR, London, Eng.
*MIAL FALL MEETING.

ONT
Help wa > ntm

'a 80(ïfr3ïÂyjtS^TOnvâas'f.Trmêrk on"thô 
t\ market. C. W. Allen te Co., 07 Yonge-

ARIO JOCKEY CLUB AND TORONTO 
HUNT CLUB.

Woodbine Perk. Saturday. Got 91

seven races.

First race commences at 2 p.m. Entries close 
Out. 19th. Badges for sale at J. B. Ellis te Co.. 
<xm King and Yonge-eta Street cars run to

S-TYNI8CA WALTZ, OOo. '
V By Pierre Parrot.

-pLAOKBERRIES POLKA. 40a

th,

1681 AND 162

aUEEN-STREET EAST
Toronto.

ii]

WHOLESALE

Woollens, General Dry Ms, Etc
ORESS FEED E ]tS~ H i gh es t wages—WiR-

toePreparing tor Winter.
J.W. Chews worth, tailor Sod drsper. 10» King->

TO LET.

THc&fL^S2if, iÂEred4,* I
street west, hss just received s large consignment of 
very choice new coeds In nddlt'on to bis already well 
aaaorted stock, rarties reqelrlng orereoeta aidteor 
panta ihould Dot faH Ur cell and Inspect this realty 
elegant aaaortment waicn will spegEbeetfer Itself.t Bom

del.j^urmwii

Fora short time only, commencing 

TUESDAY, OCT. U.

The Great Automatic Paragon,

ENACTING THE LIFE OF CHRIST.
880 Moving Figure»—Mechanism, Science and 
Art Open daily from 10 to 12 am.. 2 to 5 p.m. 
and 7 to 10 p.m. Admission 10c.

porVLAR AMD IL IIM1CU (UKIlgT,

MONDAY EYSNIKG. OCTOBER 31er, 1887.

HALL. 1
•aery.

—Who mneafaotsres the bras cigar on this continent 
end what are tbe names of tbe brands?

W. e. Dobson. Toronto. General Middleton. Albion 
BujgMbWaoderen'BleycleClub,Oar Breve Bojnud

Staler* of ChSrltv as flsheal Teachers.
Prneacae, OcL 1L—The examination of 

eleven Sisters of Charily who had petitioned 
for public schools was begun by Superintendent 
Lucky, ef the Central Board of Education to
day. It sacoemtal the Sisters will be given po
sitions in the 84th Ward schools Under Rev. 
Father McTighe, the Roman Catholic priest 
who wee recently elected principal. The new 

good deal of comment to

Of AH Mneto Dealers, or of the

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers, 
Association.

___________88 Church-street Toronto.

____ JLm£&KSJ2JUbi£Ss______ —
A "NEWfiOMHE" PIANO CAN BE PUR- 

CHASED direct from the manufacturers 
at 25 per ceul. less than th prices of imported 
iniethimonte of equal excellence. A large 

_ I stock of granda squares and uprights to select 
* I from. Octavius Newcombs te Co., corner 

Church end Richmond streets.

I

A CONUNDRUM, BOYS Meltons, Wool Beavers, Pttots,
Union Beavers, Whitneys,
Naps,

m

Elyslans, > 
Ulsterlngs,

/

I64 Why doe» SPOFFORD have hta two stores 
crowded with oustouiere from mom till evel 
was asked by a World reporter the other day. 
Well. w« will tell you tie near as we can: 
Simmy because we have done away with big 
ireflts and high prices, and are selling every- 
lilng away down lower than any house on 

Yoiige Or. iCiug streets. Note a few of onr 
prices:

All-wool grey flannel at IS, 20. 22}. 25 sad SOo.
Heavy onion flannel at 12} and 150 per yard.
Factory cotton—3}, 5, 6, 8 amt 10c.
White cotton away down In price. __
Bod eomfortere at 75c, |L *1.25, 91.50, *1 and 

Slid
White quilts at 76a *L *1.25, *1.80 and 22-
La ue Curioius—50c up to 85, Come and see

Friezes,
Diagonals, Etc., Etc.,

spnrjrn a Hrrctna.__________
■ TiRÊàH SÂXiVÏÎJ^ aiTTving^on everjr train 
l1 from our ilritish Columbia fishery, flue 
order, lew nricea. D. Vi. Port Sc Co.

PEHSOt Air

SlUAXH & CUAIO.U5 Kingreïreetwa»ahTeîm yuu will hear of something to yonradvanimre.

m 'K*.rmt §

l.M ALL THE MOST FASHIONABLE SHADES AND Ipartant Maternent, tie to which be 1» doubtless 
competent authority, that the present borrow
ing power of Jhe American Government is 
about L36 per sent.—that la the Government 

about It in the proper way.

1
departure occasions a 
religious circles. IN TH*

ASSOCIATION HALL, Y. M. a a. Bunding, 
corner McGill nnd Yonge streets. 

ARTISTS»:

PATTERNS THE TRADE «T APPLICATION.| > Hit KNOLOGY-Mra Mention, 906 McUeul- 

Swatoal OwwLUemm °hà ïhii.tneS'^.ïïÿi etreet, corner King. OtHoo hours, 9 tip. tofl

wiû’SSFSeSËâi^S ïbwhull's Detective Bureau,
Adams wants money.____________ 81 Adelaide-et east Toronto, Ont. J. Newhall.
/ $ VERCOAT8—$4 buys your choice of 300 in Principal, lato Sunerinloiidenl of Toronto Do- 
" f dark tweeds, cliooks. beavers of fire tactive Department ; this service is Prepared to 
cloths. . Five dollars buys overcoat equal to undertake any legitimate detectivobuKinesa. of 
most ordered nt fifteen/ American style, finely I either a criminal or civil nature, for railway 
finished. Overcoats at six are models of style, j corp<irations, banks, express companies, law 
quality and finish, choice of 500, very large firms, insurance companies, business houses 
stock, excellent goods, prict» fixed to best I and individuals. 8(0
every rival in Canada. Reduction to■ families 
or storekeepers buying for cash.
SWNfr.

phone 1288.
mTwe Men Karaed le itrefh.

Toledo, Oct. 14.—A special from Cygnet, a 
village) thirty miles sentit of here, says the 
large planing and saw mill there woe burned 
this morning. Four men were sleeping In the 
third story of the mill. Two leaped to tbe 
ground end escaped with severe Injuries, but 
the other two were burned te death.

V ican, by
easily borrow at that rate all It can reasonably 
Want; Which shows the American borrowing 
figure te be ae lew as the British Government 
eedove. If not lower. Forth» military govern

ments of Europe to reach any such low figure 
’~t seems hopelesa

MADAME ITAURIA, Soprano.
MHS. MACKEIÆAN, Contralto.

2Rr^^tœri«r?.ist-
MR. FRED WARRINGTON, Baritone.

M'MASTER, DARLING & 1

20autisL iTOttOWTO“N

Carl Man eus.
tiubacribor»’ list now open at Nordheimer’a.
RESERVED seats. *1 ANI) 60 CENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

George’» Answers te Certain HeestUas.
At Whitehall, N.Y., the other evening Henry 

George answered some questions that were put 
to him, aa under

Cru-hed Iu Death.
Midland, Get. 14.—Mr. Lyman Dccb&ne and 

his son were to-day burled underneath a large 
stene. Weighing about live tone, which they 
were sttem

Blankets . Blankets I
BLANKETS.

Business Catec:
f»

mtÈÊm-pting to sink. They were both dug 
out alive, out Mr. Dechane died two houre 
afterwards. The son will.dn nil probaliiliiy, re
cover. One leg is broken and bruised but 
otherwise he is not serioutdy hurt.

on ii wi
“certainly oar poor 
n tariff in force now. 
ji Penney Iranis who 
ff? But if ever we

niitwUStKSLSB-r ““
VAX WOMBS.

wU5,f&.Kr“
VAN WORMER

4, ' , 1 / • |
Who assista yon to hare » good .§■ 

homer e

VAN WORMER.

f Who can^Ireyok the best valut'

VAN WOMBS.

twoO. B. 8HKPÇ4RD. HaVAOSM.

Week commencing HONO It, Oct. ' 
1), the Eoadou and New 

York Success,

do
TUB «UUHT VALUE U TOKOSTO. ;rk get out of tbo 

ewey tbe protective tariff the working- 
only alfghtiv better off If tbe land con- 

" '«•>!• now. Tbs vast 
pie have no Interest In their coon- 
pirmltted to lire la IV* tBt 
, “Mr. George. It seems to me yon 

set off the rich men sod pot 
who sre already crashed by s

♦
Adams wantsA Bigamist Pleadn Not ilellty.

Windsor, Out, Oct. 14.—At the Sandwich 
Assizes yesterday Thomas Heaton, the bigam- 
isi^ was arraigned and pleaded not guilty. Hie 
counsel asked to bave tbo case postponed until 
the Spring Assizes because of the absence vf 
two material witnesses and the court eo or
dered.

T» BÉBIGHTON NUT LOCK,
Patented WA February, IBM, 

railroad splices, machinery, etc., will hold 
anÿ mit from loosening or turning. Without re
gard to the amount of jar »r strain. Cheap* 
simple, effective, easily *Pg»fd- Manu/ao- 
lured for and for sale by Philip Todd, 16 
King-street west, Toronto, OuL

v rirrggf^Bf. .

also beaver, mink,’ otter; Lhe°2rKeHt, best auS 

cheapest slock in Canada. Adams is retiring.
A DAMS asks you be si;re you are In the 

right place. 327 West Queen-street, south 
side, four doors west of Porer-street.

$
Sets É

Merino Underwdhr,Scotch Lamb’s Wool Under
wear. See our 50c All Wool Shirt and drawers, 
Braced, Ties, Cellars. Cufft. Shii », Silk Hand- 
korciiie a, Grey Flannel, White Flannel. Blue 
flannel. Rsd Flannel, Fancy Plaids, F>t»cy 

Stripe FlEnglish Flaimels. Opera Flan - 
els, alisbuvy Flannel, and Di is FinnneK 

all aw y down in price. See pui $1.10 Whit $ 
ilrta for 75c each. See our Wool Sox at 20c 

and 25c: they will startle you. Ladies and 
Children* Hosiery aftd Gloves. at bottom 
prices. Mantle Cloths a Specialty Tweeds 
and Panting. Now is your time to buy y< 
winter goods while you can get them uheâp.

te DEACON BRODIE !45
ARP.

if I gnereau. President of Art Association o 
France. Studio, 81 King-street Kast, portra

notp pppto reduce tbs tans of 
fanners under the system 1

1^ “Mr. George, would you

Mr. George; “I think that taxes 
adulteration of liquor and cor* 

rxfjn our poilue», i would bave tbe liquor traffic free. 
1 would bave It a Government monopoly, as In Sweden.” 

/. MMr. George,” said another man. “if I own a quarter 
of aa acre of land and a tauuee on it worth gsuu, and my 
neighbor across tbe way own* a lot of similar size and 
a house worth S5WM), would you tax us the same ?"

“I would," answered Mr. George. “ Why should your 
neighbor be fined for putting opaline house? You 
have the same chance to use the land that he baa."

9tfOr, THE DOUBLE LIFE."
BY

ROBERT LOU S STEVENSON,
(Author of “Dr. Jeekyll end Mr. Hyde,”) 

AND

WIL1IAM EltNEST HENLEY
production under the personal 

of Mb. EDWARD J. HENLEY.

The World tteoowned
can be had from every fli st-class dealer throughout the 
universe by asking for the General Middleton and Our 
Brave Boys brands of cigars. They have no equal for 
quality and make. Manufactured by If. JL Dobson, 
259 Kmg-etreet east. Toronto.

painting. Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy,
SCVLCTOK. of London, eng.

147 York ville Avenue sod 09 Arcade. Yonge S

Portrnit Bust*. Medallions,
___________Staitteti.es, Ff<-. *

-

yLtetir&jMss ttï
/ V RAVEL FROMIBCAlSlib PITS FÔR \

to|°Wo2|: y^etol'auAcmmt;
ïïnvZâVoio^rpttheoiH-EoaABj- SaKfanüÿtfsags’trrvn w

AFES THAT DO NOT become damp Inside teUO. 50 Ailelalilo-aljuet easu Toronto.
LknrevarleM^tochoose°from ft60K“ T AKH'S LAND LIST contains descrip.

jg-Bai-*-——„aÇ.„'«ietii3o.rÊ
ealo and exchange. Lists free on application. A

_________________ IXSUUA yrR. large amount at city property for sale ; see
^ffïïÆÏAift FALtk^r^genT^io8«oSr^& other lists. Money advanced on Real Estate 

v V ljondon Fire Insurance Cou, Si Toronto- at lowest rates. BL Lake Sc Co., Kstale and
■Ifeet. Teiephouo 418. _____________  Financial Agents, 16 King-street east. _________
riUM’ London tinamnice nnd AecKlent €oy OÙILDINQ LOTS on College, Clinton, Gore~ 
ft (lilmlteil), of London, tinglaml. 13 Huron, Xinç, and St. George streets.
Cnoilal $1 250 000 Dominion Gtovernm«nfc Glndstono. Manning. Madison and Prince DepStL $55,Head office fof Arthur-avenues. C. C. BamRS, 23 Toronto.

King-street Mgt,^Toronto. Accident policies j ■

A. T. McCORD,
_______ Resident Secretary.

*48> cu
•Tslrllsr."

—For fine photos or enlargements, finished la oil, 
crayon, or watereolor, groups of colleges or choirs, 
etc., try Shaunessy A Hail, photographers, 366 Yonge 
street, two doors below Trinity-square. 346
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ourSPOPPOKD

\ The entire 
atuwrviaionIn maintaining his free trade craze before 

popular public meetings, Mr. George will find 
that he is treading cm dangerous ground. But 
hfe has elected to try it. we suppose.

Aelein». Come along—Open every night 
UJU 10 o’clock. Where

home fro
y*n furnlvh yonr 

the
boWFunhinre nnd gel no snoddy

can.19w the golden sheave» are gathered,
With tho odor of the clover on its wing 

In the bright and sunny soath land 
By its pleasant cots toong.

And to sip the scented draughts from blossom blown.

Yes, the golden sheaves are gathered 
And the robin told adieu 

To the gardener, ns he gathered la hie fruit,
TJI1 from yon dome of blue 

Carolled forth Its dainty anthem dying mute.

Aye, the golden Sheaves are gathered,
And o’er their dead leaves mourn 

The lightsome birch and haughty maple tree,
Though the lonely stork be weeping 

Round uiy hearth I happy be 
Till the songsters from uie sunny lands return.

All the golden sheaves are gathered 
And the Autumn days ar° past.

Like a feather fails a auowftake th n and white 
Shook from Winter’s vulture pinion.
And upon my e»aemeiit east 

And I happy tn my gladsome- home to-night

Hr. EDWARD J. IIENI.GY, US
DEACON BRODIE. auil 

Misa ANNIE ROBE, - ne - NARY BRODIE.
pported by a Powerful Comjmny, 

ing tbe principal members of the 
English representation.

>uni

* CAFE DE LEVANT
AT «82

OAKUMS JERSEY MIRY

iSu contain-
originalWA DlaUltACIS TO l’JUE WALD.

a Glebe Has Swells Hie Salary ■> the 
Expense ef the CHy’e Pair Name.

The special correspondent to Toronto of The 
Chicago Time* is employed to The Globe office. 
Aa a role the despatches he sends from this 
eRy are of the meet sensational and unreliable 
character, but Ills message of Oct II about 
Cardinal Taschereau being mobbed during the 
banquet at the Resale House dleeonnts hie 
previous record as e telegraphic liar for per. 
The roan should be drummed oaf of the rank» 
of Journalism. Here is the despatch;

OB
4

VAN WORMER’SMatinees Wednesday and Saturday.
________SOI FLAW 99V OPEN.________

PAVILION, MONDAY.
#____________ ;_______ ■

Weekly Payment Booms,
483 and 488 Oneeu-strect West

1681-162 OUEEH EAST,*

Luncheon Tables. •tMrlintnA lj * A It!ps, ________
ÎErX333ï3$9Tïas^renîôved^i8oSicirîrom 

No. 58 to No. 150 Bgy-st. ■
It. S, G. T. BAKTÜX, it Louiett-street. 

| |nrn I JK^ Hours 10 lo 2, 8 to 10. Telephone 925.
U U nES CjTA MMKIIÎNG And impediments of speech
t r,____ . T, I removed.* Oifce gimranleetL W. Champ
'}ISr t*5îap,aiîlt KBY,stammeringBpeciulist, 28 U!arence-sqMrfmouVeMo., ------------ 5--------------——

Good, Rhetima-1 , -vLT.
km. Kidney Trou- w 
ilea. Female Weak-1 !

Mitt General

DjAskitor Dr. HOD- 
yBDER 8 Compound,
^aud lake no other.

<■ B Baptist Convention
DELEGATES.

SARREüO
Plano TlrlesH.

AND
TOJVJU.

MOBBING A CARDINAL.

A BjUTQUXT AT a TORONTO HOTEL INTKRR 
ST A CROWD OP OBANOEttEN.

8*8 Vonge-sireet. Tsrnnto.
VNVERTAKEB.

HAS REMOVED TO

ADR. MARTIN rÜPTED
R PLATTS. THE TAILOR, would be pleased 

to see any whp require a nice Suit or a Good 
Warm Overcoat. He will make special ptices 
to auy who may favoT him.

5Our Fall Importations 8 Mill! THE SCOTTISH ONTARIO AND HAM- 
TUB 4 LAND COMPANY,

1M Chambers, Müto-à

Bmnim» Can tau le.
AND

I» I ItwtiyKM* CARDS.’EEVERAL THOUSAND PERSONS ENGAGED IN 
THROWING 0TONKS —Tille RIOT FINALLY 

QUELLED.
tosoxTO. OnL, Oct. 11.—(SpeclaLl—Cardinal Tse- 

•herLsn, the only cardinal who ever rlulted Toronto, 
given e grand banquet hire last night by promin

ent Roman CatüoUcs at tbe Roesln House, and it seems 
that Orangemen had determined not to let the occasion 
pa» without marking their diaapprobatien of the Pope’s 
action in having made Bishop Taschereau a Prince of 
the Roman Catholic Church. An Orange band 
£l»m a suburb A the city, accompanied by 
e large crowd of bloodthirsty roughs, went
to the hotel where tbe tptuqael ___
bring held. By playing- party times and hurling filthy

Call and Inspect Our Stock
lands were v.igawd In It at one time serious re- / -r
wereSBtielpAted. Btooew were thrown by the WÊHÊÊÊÊttSÊSItHÊHHASHfSHÊÊ^^^HmÊ

téêMiÉÊÊ&Ê B- E- 01AHB & CO.,
■élira, «nw an szZluje flght etHh thsjneb. ennijii ■■■HnnffiHn|ffi*nffi|n*
to dtoperra me rorgns. A number of arrest, were

-tbe

WM only*Into to sod

KARTDgGEN
RESERVED3KATS AT 76c. EACH. 

150 GOOD ItKSlillVKU SEATS AT *1 BACH. 
126 GOOD RESERVE ■ SEATS »t *1 50 EACH, 

And a few good Gallery Seats at *2 each. 
Plan nt MESSRS. SUCKLING te SONS 

Plano W nrerooros. Yonge-m reef.

340 1TUEET.fMCI

PUTTS, THE TAILORmmm Telephone 931oppoelle Rlm-sl.reeL200GOOT)ARE NOW ARRIVING, AND ARE
181 YONGE-STRBET.

IN CREATES VARIETY FAMILIES CHANCINGA SSI GEES A D AGCO G - TA XTS.

ft J east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
«4 i attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 

1 mortgage security and oommorcial paper di* 
counted. z
ftTrSTA11LIBHKD 1878-8 H K It M It N E. 
Vj I'OWNSKND, chartered Accoùutant, 
Auditor, Creditors' Assignee, Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 6* Jai nee-street south, 
Hamilton, Out.; 27 Wellington-etreet effet, 
Toronto, Ont.

I T MoARTHCB GRIFFITH te CO;. Expert 
I ff J e Accountants, Assignees and Bluauoial 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto.

* i L1AMU8L ALLiN. Auditor and Loan Broker. 
♦O Special attention given to loans on city 
property; best rates. 4 King-street Bust._______

Sâ, e7iir,wx
Jnion Medicine

Proprietors
Ijil

Have Houses and Building Lot» tor 

•ale ae follows; t/THAN EVER. Toronto. Canada. residence or refitting up rooms will find the 
largest selection of window »hndes,Uuecurtait;Vt 
curtain poles nnd trimming* and fine class 
furniture coverings at

PAVING COMPANY I
3 M Mais Avariai.

HOUSES FOR SALEFOUS HOOKEDf 6h

either
ingly or en bloc; Ten Brick Houses on St. Nich- 
olae-street; also Houses on Oily ton-street, Wil 
ton-avenue and Lisgar-street.

NEW 20c. NOVELS Six Brick Houses on Baohanan-etreet.W. As MURRAY «6 CO.’S,l
L Bcdnced to 10c

tTO ONTO.

^Clk^4w1(iA4 
JlyCtd mdduMi

’ CONTRACTORS FOR PAVING

Sidewalks, Stables, Basements. 
«*, Experts in Elreproollujf 
Itulldliig*, Staircases. Ac.

24 CHUROH-tTRIIT, 

Tottoarxo.

J. LISTED SICUOLS, Manager.

THREE FOR 25C f,Trunks, Bags, Valises etc.,
lOJf KWG-ST. WEST

T COFFEE BOLLS BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE %TODAY ATwrested. h

f80 YONGE, NEAt KINC-8T.I
_________ "aFEWTnoancieefor getitleman boordeS;

_ _ __w_ , _______ . I J\ good labié ; 82 Adelaide W.________________

JOHN P. McKENNA,,
Fresh Every Morning On St. Gcorge-stroet, Dave#port-road, corner of 

Belmout-etreet, and on Macpiievbou, Marl-
boroufth avenues; alee •! Itoeedule and Nor 
wffjr. *

HAi .1-
tulTelephone 138? aad a King-street

A \
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j.B.WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
2JgAcelaioe ST East 
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JUST TO Hi
- «• -1 • • ...

v*
■'5*|$ :. ----------Ire ■ »

cmrncoo vr mum
»aUy «t *40 p.m. from Geddes’

" ' Wharf*

BP;i
MAltCKT.n*r<ik’bl\4;<mi%Xxi\ttKKV*. LEAR’S

GuFiiliri Eiptrim
To moke room for Plasterers coming 

in to finish theANCHOR LINE Mammoth jlhow Booms
I have determined to offer the public better 

terms than eroaL Always noted for beet goods 
and prices, during the next two weeks prices 
will be away down, lower than ever; mus 
have room to finish building.

IfBW

* "« « In • < I. !I —The «.ruin au.l l-r* : «ut-in-' siaadÿ, »n*i Orili: N 3 mi (let. tie. 
dwr • X:, £ i. •- l-yv. »He to stir, lire, m Barter

nvtii, *»«u kangvd. C -nn'ln SV '<» 85*v Ovh—lie
■■■■■IPUE! 'JBl.UdO h.u*l>; sAÎON fct.tXK) bush fn< urun,

uu . - in >> nii-n* «hii’ ‘-V.’.kuumili -sfwif; s'.^t gmi: options lower; N5r>.=

SS;
mn-Koi ! ,êW,,MKi lm4. Apot, qui-H Nfr. ïOet. Stfo.

f a* mi' Acknowledged by connois
seurs to be the Fittest Do
mestic Havana Cigar In the 
market, find Better VkltiÊ 
than imported.

r. 800
"7*

LAST TRIP OF SEASON, > lSealSBillers ■
I’ti, DAY V>RXI O, Ovt. 11. SATURDAY,Fottim ber «I ,*• tfit*

HIM |. (ll.iiv. <| i hv I ,0 *1
in fi t it* ah.i-vd yV «■* tut ifi*r, 
biisin si.
l»üi. .«tvd | limim*
Toronto h « t j tuv!m rs at 2'R, < hi
WAN SltNldr ti t-iit;., n ||| licit prirfcv b.d aï tiîô»i- 
hlg. Feiftti* H1 \\ • } Tusk’l* III ItlB tffll, -'-1 rl»t
lkihiiniun vvvn1 i1»m» to 217}. Ifiunui* u w m 
oh# >•» the utr«nig <iticks .i-d.ing it 141}. im<I 
closing wi It ili u pr •* tihl* Contra* won quoted 
:it UH itid lyy .i> tv v ilay > .soattrs. LuttU 
■rock* and inis- ollauvmts wore quiet as they 
hove b mi all week. Northwest liittd sold ht 

nor stock* oflbrvd imd nuked for ware, 
British American U» bid. Wumevit Anaurartoo 
ltd 1ml. Coosuipore’ Gas 175. Cnnntla Punmuiuiif 
bebl at 2u8}. \ Vital uni 195 bid. Kannure* UmouJ^ 
Witnteil at US, Isumlon 8t Ontario 117 witbopv 
rollora. and Ontario Industrial fl$|,

W. P. HOWLAND A HO.

i 8
III 121U bld, t 1&ÜIP» < o!fcc fair. Rio s wwlv nt

a... ...... ,un..r*kt standard •’A.” tiie, mil loaf ami mialiod
•|?J- 1ti e’|H>uclur d Sjob^raiiiilaiedOlif.-ogga 21c lo23a

• A OCT. 15th at 3.40.c, D 'C. :<31<- to .tile; Xti. 2 32}--;
XSBS:

PIÎRFECTOS, PIXS, 
11EINA VICTORIA,

Slltf 1GNALES 
TRY 2HEM.

ii rail

;

s^ssns$srs5F8',«
LADIES’ FIDE fÿï

ieSÛÏÈ'lSi Î
Ml 11. IIA.MM.I A CO.

REDUCED RATES I 

GLASG6W and LIVERPOOL.

£ T«»r:»ia!o slrrrt.
M-in on* of Toronto S <mk Kxclmiigo,

Buy and sell l^ropenltm, tit. roksv Bonds and 
1 lelieni nrus on uoinniiioioa. Ueneral Financial 
mid liisur.uiee Agents.

c„»f »te. class iu elindual. MOCk,

14, and o
R. H. LEAR,fent, BTEAMHRS EVERT WEEK.! 216

15 & a Mchiaond-gt. West.For rates end any intormation apply to

111.D. MURDOCH SCO.
Agente, 96 Y0NQE-3TRKST.

mt Been bohm rrport. - 
Heerbohm advices are: Wheat. fliHiIing car- 

gnoi wheat and enrn nil. Onrgne. on piwsnge 
—Wliuni. slow, com qtilel. Murk lume—Wheel 
quiet, cum eleudy. flour quiet. French country 
market,dull. Parle quint. Liverpool—Wheat 
inactive, com etrdng: No. I tial. US Sd, Nu. 1 He: 
Iwth Id cheaper; all other quotations un
changed.

ing no Impurities or adulterations, and cad

M^a^.^nPdteâ^ïi5g&
sound ales, brewed from pure malt and hope."

i min i he
«0

TORONTOI »
>. o»arnt".

‘ BIKITOBl^WBEIT,

deli vemblo at any iiolnL iivthe D-miliilon. Ask 
for quotations and am) plus. On 1er» sol lui ted 
and liberal ..dvanooe made on consignm«mteof 
Flour, Wheat, Hurley, Peas. Oats, etc.

Torouto.

received M

JÀ Ever shew* In tih#

^Christy*» FeltjHeutp,Steam Laundry,FOE CALIFORNIADRY GOODS. (MONTREAL and TORONTO.
JOHN LABATT, London, Ont.

JAS. QOQD tc CO., Agents for Toronto
the Liverpool maheeT.

The Liverpool quotations to-day ---------
Wheat quiets fair demand, otferings moderate, 
com ftvro, nothing offering. Prices: Spring 
wheat tis 3d to (laid, rod wheat 6s 8d to«8 id. 
No. 1 Cal. tie 3d to tie 4d. corn U 8*d, peas 6s Sd, 
pork 75a, lard 33s 6d, baeuniSh, cheese 58s.

06WEOO BARLEY MARKET.
The Oswego report to-day said: Barley firm.' 

sales 10,600 bushels Can. by sample at 75c. and 
36J0 do. at 70c. No. 1 Can, nominal, 88c to 8>o.

CL0THINGEXIÇ«RiS|OH
Tickets and Bates*

L terrific slaughter in Bed 
tings» terrific slaughter iu 
utlia, terrific slaughter iu T ho aftermam market was irregular and fow 

sales were made. Toronto wunt*lowur and 
Fudornl sold at 103. bnt closed at 102. Other 
stocks were unchanged or only Slightly so.

The transactions for tlie day were : Morning 
—Commerce 6” at 119}, Hamilton 10 at 141}, 
Non h west Land 22 at 44. Afternoon—Ontario 
10nt 120}, Commerce 53 at 190. Federal 50 at 103.

Canadian Pacific had a slight rally to-day in 
London, running up to 531 and cloaing at 52}; 
rUing } and } in Plow York but falling as low as 
50$ in Montreal, owing to the VanderoUl attack 
of yesterday. Closing priooe were : London 62}, 
New York 51}, and Montreal 51}. v

The London stock market to-day gives the 
following results: Consols 102 7-16 for money 
and lint 9-16 on account. United Stales 4's

Erie 2d 
at 107; 

119}.
Oil City reports to-day were: Opening 7I|, 

closing 7L highest 714. lowest 70}.
Canada Northwest Land sold in London to-day 

at £33}.
Bank of England rate remains unchanged at 4.
Foreign exchange to quoted by Gsowski & 

Buchan lo-day as follows :

84 * 5y Wellington-st. W.

pRohibitio^ameS H. ROCE
Cor- King arid Church Btree

Hr.
ON CREDIT.

SrASSS».-SEH ï Weteter, 56 Yonte-st.
in all style, and qualities—Sacks, Frocks, Four ........... ... » 1 . ... ...
Button Outnwuys. Business Suits and Walking 
Suits that are fashionable in fabric, artistic in 
design, symmetrical In shape and perfect fitting.
Stripes, Checki. Worsteds. Cheviots, Casst- 
meres, Twueus. Tricots, Bearers, qnointltod 
fancy mixtures, solid colors and numerous 
choice noreltie* that yon won’t find elsewhere 
-41MX ALL »EW.

PERCollarsirtment.
APPLY TO

MPANY, Dozen
CulRi, || Pieces.

tendedto Parcels Pro™»h7 •*-

E. J. S. VICARS, AND
they can-prow Hntll in Mt Beal En la le. Lena anil Insurance Agents. 

•■«*—1# BlMgHto. west.I '

m SEAL MAAMBROSE & WINSLOW’SEstates managed, debts, rents and arrears 
eolloeled mid iimtupt returns made. Proper
ties ««ought, sold or exahanged on commission. 
Mouuy loaned at lowest rates. ffll For Through Tick sis CELEBRATED246rfJL

Illinois entrai 1181. mt div Ilk CentmT ALES AND STOUT, 
HIGHLAND SPRlNfi BREWERY

Painted Gloi.li Wind if Shades GEO. P. SHARPE.?
To all points In Canada, the 

Halted States and Europe, 
apply at City Offices of the

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
Corner of King and Yonge-streets 

and *•York-street.

For Store Fronts, Wnrelmnses and Offices. 
Write direct for estimates to the 

manufacturers,

MACrARLANB, MoKINLAY & CO.
81 and 33 8T. ALBANS tiTUKKT.

Tin spring rullersusod on all oar work. 346

rncen West
NELS

THE KEY NOTE
OHT EffOETB. 31»of onr entire stock of both suite and trouser

ings will be UNQtlKIlTIOSEO Reliability. The 
seams are pul together and the buttons sewed 
on to stay.

OVERCOATS.

I V and Persian 
Coats, Cap# 

Collars and

, Astrakhan! HARRY WEBB, Furrush We arc prepared to

^wM‘^ZLTJ2 i Panted. ActualIN NEW YORK.
a

Sixty days’ sterling. |j’fi} filât t

® Between Bank^

Bid. Asked.

447 YONGE-STREET.
Aie always adding novelties in Is* Cream 

shapes and flavors.
ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES,

Trimmings, E

tor Prices an Lew. Vs Invite Iaspeati

The Highland Creek Brewery.
The Highland Spring Brewery and Malt- 

house, which was established in Port Hope in 
1871, has become one of the leading breweries 
of the Dominion, arid since ibeir new and large 
establish mont wits built in 1882, the firm of Am
brose Sc Winslow Has become widely known 
throughout Ontario and Western Canada for 
the excellence and purity of their ales and 
brown stout. To acquire t his reputation appar
ently no expense or trouble has been spared to 
keep pace with the time?, and iu their now 
Brewery every modern fin pro ventent and in
vention known, to the trade lias been adopted, 
and their prosont establishment may bo con
sidered a mode) in cleanliness, convenience and 
general perfection. They have, however* n 
most invaluable natural advantage which few 
breweries possess; a spring of the purest water 
which flows into their storage tanks night and 
day direct from the spring and conducted there
from by a pipé Wltldh effectually prevents the 
very smallest possibility of contamination. This 
guarantee or pitrity should be a “sine qua not), 
when all chemical and medical research has 
proved how dangerous to health, and even life 
itself, are all forms of food and drink that con
tain any impurities or adulteration. The firm 
have also a largeftrtd growing demand for thètr 
bottled goods, to meet which they are qow in- 
creasing their already large storngo capacity.

Owing to the superior quality of barley grown 
in the County of Durham they art enabled to 
ship largo quantities of limit to the United 
States in toe face

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

4

^Me4»î;5«
next week. Com. early. 

: report Mmtely low prism.

tâ 43.60. Ask ta SM our

Nobby Fine Fall and Winter Overcoats, 
which WILL FIT and are made and trimmed 
as well as those of best merchant tailors, and 
our priooe are from 33 to 60 per cent, lees than 
theirs, k

P. ü. SLATTER,Counter.TORONTO. ITUTTI FRUTTI

rauiT LWfiMr “d C.N. BASTEDONew York Fnds. $
Sixty days’ efg. 8» »
Demand o. 97-16 99-16

CITY PASS. AGENT.216
Boys’ Overcoats,

CliUilrca's Overcoats,
Real Beauties

tru ATo: a. TSCX BEST INGREDIENTSCibles

FLORIDAUd, WOHfi Site and 45c, 
I) .mask Tabling at 46, 

ns we are ahead with the 
worth 9c. 19c and ijjc ;

Manufacturers, 54 Yonge-sL, 
Highest prices for Raw Vyr*

ltOBEKT t mil It AX, 63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Next doer to Urand'fc

Gladstones and Surreys of the 
Latest Designs.

THAT 318

CLOAKS. MONEÏ CAN BUY.<C YORK CHAMBERS.)

Member of tlie Tdfonl o Slock Exchange,

STOCKS, BONDS AND DEBBNTUilKS.-

Special wire for operating in New York Stocks 
and

*• GRAIN AND PltOViBIONS. ed

Cox & Co.’s wire tetter from Now York says 
that the feeling in Wall-street is still of a very 
uncertain character. The bulls think that the 
short interest is still suffleiently large to make 
aovering by the bears art absolute necessity.
* Deacon White thinks 'hnt sprcnlaLiontwIIl 
soon ran as ramp ally bullish os it Is now bear
ish. and ho may know.

The fact tint then Ims been no advance in 
d rate of dl-coom Is re> 

It still ^permits good

At the request of a large number of land 
speculators, we will ran another of our cheap 
trips to Florida on s

THURSDAY, OCT. 13TH.
at 3.65 p.m. Route—Grand Trunk Railway 
lind choice of Went Shore or Erie Railways to 
Now York, and Florida 8.8. Co. to destination.

Fares as follows: 1st class, f’27.20; 2nd close, 
123.20; mixed class, |17.7(X Further particulars 
ou application to

Erauk Admits & Co.,
84 Adelaide*t. E .Toronto. ^

N.B.—Send stamp for reply by mail.__________
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Ladies’ Newmarkets, Wraps, Jackets, also 

a full line oflVfisscs'aiid Children’s Cloaks 
Jackets—-Fit Guaranteed—Now is votir oppor
tunity to dress flue, us all are sold for either

ÏSSMLK!"*’**’
Gents' Overcoats and Salts Dyed or Cleaned 

in a superior manner by

Ladies’and1 ..

ZFUZEOSnil? U JdZi House. ■

BASH OR INSTALMENTS. Aflrtendid lot of BABY CARRIAGES Cheap, Call end iaspeot them.

Stockwell, Henderson & Blab
89 King-streot west, Toronto, also 

81 King-61. west, Hamilton.
The best and only firm in Canada that keeps 

two Dye-houses running. All work done on the 
spot and finished within forty-eight adore if 
necessary. No agencies.

Telephone No. 1258, 
live red.

We also continue our LIBERAL INDUCE
MENTS to supply you with oarlor and hull 
stoves, cooking stoves and ranges, carpets, 
furniture, bedding, crockery, h nging lamps, 
blankets and general dry goods. Special atten
tion Invited to our stock of parlor suites.

We are prepared to furnish a house from cel
lar to attic with everything, and we know our 
prices are iowor than the lowest. Those who 
fail to examine our stock before purchasing 
will surely make a mistake, ns we take great 
pleasure In showing our goods whether you 
Buy or not ; therefore bear iu mind that at our 
store it is not any trouble to show goods, but a 
pleasure.

& CO. THE STRUNCEST BUGGY WOEoy 8 AS» 81 8BFTBR-8TRBBT. #BEDS FROM 7dTCAMPThellghtost and best in the Dominion of Can 
Ada or the United States is manufactured at>A*UNG, Twig* I

WHITE STAR LINE J. P. SULLIVAN’S
CARRIAGE WORKS,

14 and IS Alice Street.

Goods sent for end^de-

qf th# almost prohibitory Royal Mail Steamers.
REDUCED WINTER RATES.
Besides the regular saloon, these steamers 

carry a strictly limited number of se ond cabin 
and steerage passengers in nccozqmodaiions of 
ft Very superior quiillty and with special private 
rooms for married c«»uplcsnnd families. Intend
ing passengers should make enquiries from those 
who have hud experience of this line.<r. W. J0NIS8,
----------------^ Gen’l Canadian Agent,

35 Yonge-sU, Toronto.

the Bunk of Englam 
Warded as favorable.
Shipments to Europe.

Following are the closing prices on the 
local stock board:

duties in thht country.
Port Hope has secured without bonusing n

”of

the town and neighborhood.

•‘Queen Oily** au«l “llanii-ln-lfaMiL'’
—Fire am! Plato G las 4 Insurance Company’s 

A rebate will be‘allowed to all poIloy-holdiM’s 
placing their insurance direct with tne above 
companies, No. 21 Çburch-atreet, Toronto. 
Scott ëc Wulmsloy, Uifiierwriters. 613

Take Ntllee.

SKIFF Ju»t received e large shipment of

Fine Berman Pelt Slippers in Ladies'*
pbcît1”" ” ,“4*

Notingbest material used in Llyht
Gludsfonrt and Surroya.nnd a Iazgt assortment 
of Business Wagons, fight and heavy, suitable 
for Builders and Grocers. All new work guar
anteed for one year. Call and oxqifi^ie before 
purchasing elsewhere.____________________ 46

urn
, Everyone who goes 
boating should have 
one or these Utile

. >! WALKER’S-
By.SU.SU. J Bye.

ioods, Etr 281 hxHi

aw
IS i|t

48«48-kS'. W. Land Co.
ÿéeiSd: :::::: i» »... 
r«w ojs......... ... its MlfFajosalSlsreOniMierec.

USEE

PICKLES’ SHOE ST
328 ŸONOE STREET

’ ISkiff Lamps for their 
" own protection.

v.
343 CARRIAGES, LIGH fViBOIS140

we m—It you wUh^to procirijrfJ» perfect-fitting Ault or
s clîoi^186 lec ti o*9oT°good8rt^’cliooe<3 Vo in. Melton 

oatlug in all the new-set ebsde 
trowsvrings in ail the newest deslguii, umde and 
trimmed flntt-claea it nioderate price*. None but 
flwt-claa* workmen employed. J. D. Coulter, 249 
Yohgc-etreet, opposite Tn-iity-nquare. • ; - Six

217K NOAH G PIPERPffiMim DOMINION LINEis-" f
Lon. * Ont.....
=S::-:

>S"
IV)

lOTJ. 109 Gneen-st. west.iiii8 w 8c SON,
60 York-st,, Manu

facturer. SB

ad suitlmee and Royal Mail Stenmnlilpe. Liverpool Service.
FROM MONTREAL. FROM QURBRO.

•VancouverTuesday.Qct. 18. Thurmlay, Oct. 20. 
•Sarnia....Thursilny, Oct.27. Friday. Ocu 28. 
•Oregon....Tuesday, Nov. 1. Thursday, Not. 3 
Toronto....Thursday Nov. 10.
Mont real.. Thursday,Oct. 17.

Bristol service tor A von mouth dock weekly 
gs from Montreal. Passenger* can em

bark at Montreal the evening previous to sail
ing, anfd thus sdl the river by daylight. •Theso 
steamers have saloons amidships, and carry 
neither cattle nor sheep. Rates of Passage— 
Cabin. |50 to |30, according to steamer and oc-

18 Frout-st. west, or to GZOWtiKI Sc BUCHAN, 
■2À King-sc. east _________________________ 246

Why Woe Should Go Best vie 
efie railway.

Because their accommodations are superior 
Through PulMuu cars for Neyr York every day 
(Sunday only exc«?ptod) leave Toronto via 

rand Trunk and Erie Railways at 3.65 p.m. or 
leave via same route at 12.20 p.m., tag- 
man ear from Hainilton. Such railway 
le merits the patronage ofour people.

OMR OF THE

ATil 101 iâiroi"lystans, > Stoves. Stoves. Sto
GRAND DUCHESS RANI

T7 miroIf ■A)W R. ELDER, Soho-etreetÜ2

>nt. Ind....
»k 100Ji" ioi' Repairing oxeonled promptly. 43What am ■ lo Hot

e symptoms of iffliotteness nre uuliepplly but too 
known. Thtiy differ in different Individu 0* to 

i extent. A btitutw inau 1* seldom a breakfast 
eater. ov frequently, Slaa, /lie ha* an excetient ap
petite lor liquida but noue fer »o:ide of ft morning. 
Hl.s tongu will hardly bear liiipectluu 81 any time; if 
ItU not white and furred, it le rough, at til events.

Tlie digestive eyitvin N wholly out of order, and 
diarrhoea or eonaripatlou ■ ay b« a symptom or 
two may ftltiTiiaie, lliere are often hem-rrbolda ur 
even loeaof bloo-J. There may be glddltiew. and often 
headache and acidity or flatulence- uud ternlernes* m 
the pit of the «tourneh. To correci all till». If m»t 
effect a cure, try Ureen’v August Floweret coat» but a 
trifle and tiiuosanda aitvei lu» efficacy. 846

üL_
= jugtv. it. joyes,

rHunUIMTIM uiniMi
OILS

r£kwell
ullliijyontl TO t'OJrkl€T»«L

8AULT 3AINTK MARIK CANAL.

V- . (F-ntnbllsIind 1873.1

°°n
Orders recel vet! fdr Purchase or Sale of Grain, 

ffotir and l^oM-sians on l}panl of Trade, Chi* 
©ago. or same carried on imurgiu by ' ed

V IR» IX. GREEK & Co.. CUlntito

S AND MAXES.
[CATION.

<r
tlie

co^r^cflro!,^,^edc^I:^p^x.ur„T^fVr^
ed on the Canadian side of the Saint Mary's 
lliver are hereby Informed that lenders will l>e 
received about January next, and that the 
most favorable tin.u to examine the locality 
will be between the present time and the early 
part of November next.

When plans, siwcjfl cat lone and other docn- 
ments are prepared due notice will be given. 
Contraelors will then have an opportunity of 
examining them and be furnished with blank 
form» of tender, etc.

By order. p BRAnLKY

Secretary.

{ / S3

iAURORJ 
k I'CHTj

Lrnl ii eed H roil err.
The leading- feature of tills market to-day 

was its flatness and extreme iliilneae. Tills 
wne true largely of the market all over. Bar
ley keeps moving itnd Northwest wheat isallU 
{ndeimtiid. bin outside uf thie1 the market I»
*Ytra‘po§fmiike» a demand in Canada for all 
kind* of Jell pioked, caietully stored winter 
apples at good pi-toes.

& GO. BATES 8 DODDBAruibrccW*» Corn Wise irons Prruvhtn 
Corn lifsvrN.

—For sleeplessness and fatigue of mind and ÆTNA GOAL AND
♦ -

'• 173 «63384TIEIT WEST.
Iha Noa-Leaiblaattea Lailertnker», 8

Orders promptly attended. 773 Queen west

81 office:

8 Wellington Street Eastbody. A powerful tonic. Strongly recommended 
by ttie^Knglish medial press, and moat prom hi-
country^promptly attended to. Price f 1.25 per 
hotileor $12 per dot. case. Mura Sc Co., 280 
Queou-street west. Telephone 713. 2itix

GatecMsi. =

the workingmen’s use.
For sale by nil the Leading MenfeMk

i THE YORK FURNACE.GRITZentTHE STREET MARKET.
The ' prices in the street ruled fairly steady, 

With a alight advance for wheat. Other offers 
alu.wed but hlHerlmnge. Prices were: Wheat, 
SUÜ uustielH HOid .it 78e ui 79e for spring and fall 
and 68c for goose. Harley, sales of TikX) bushels 
At 60c lo 72}c.e TTiore was a demand for onls at 
37c lo Me. Pens uin hanged, quoifiR at 6i)o id 
Pit*. Huy sales of 29 loads at $15 to $18 per ton. 
Straw qu.et *u $10 tu$ll Drussed^liogsremain 
weed. .11 38.80 to ft- .Meat, michiinged, brteft, 
S3 ti. 84.60 foreqimri. ra. mid $6.50 to $7 lilud- 
qiiriora. Muiiim. 83.30 to $7.60, lam u 88.60 u> 
80.60 Uud veal 88.60 to 87.71 ï

Photexraphr.
—Having com plq|ed ^our 11 n^n .venumtea nil ^ammged

out work ofCthe tlm-st and tuon't artistic liriUhtney^an? 
detail. Our suiierior advantages In situation, lnstru- 
uieuU and general plant or » photo gallery enables us 
to compete successfully with any skill <>r. any country 
In the world. Call atm Inspect our work. Visitors ore 
always welcome. l'urfiWs, all sizes, In oil, water 
eelor or crayons., V.r.vlng, copying and grouping 
specially attended to. il. K. Slmpsou, success vr to 
Kopiion A Fraser, -il King east. XJffi -

Department of Railways and Canals, \ 
Ottawa. 24lh Augtnt. 1887.

IayThe Cheapest Reliable Foresee In the market 
Call and get prices and estimate, of’arlor Smites o., 

ORME*.

f OauadianPacile TIE E. Set GORDEY. ’ THE McANDREWS’ 
iutomitio Spray Seal and Air-Draft

WATER CLOSETS.

YORK ÀBD HEW B0IBT0Ï,FOR PORRIDGE. ETC.
Made from selected wheat by 0. Macdonoll. 

Collingwood, Out It It superior to oatmeal, 
crushed wheat or graham flour. For children 
11 will be found a most excellent food. Try it 
Ask your grocer tor It Sold la 6 pound cotton 
sacks.

4 Sole Agent for Toronto WestRAILWAY COMPANY’SSets o eits?
ORMER

in to hare a goo.;

Electric Lick led, Clyde-train. Steel Steam- 
ships. E. O. STEPHENS,-■ rhol.xr.iihy.

Everyone noweii.y, powtswow a photo, if not of 
'of their friends. Tin/ art has reached 

utmost perfection, and specially may this be said of the 
Drwt-class productions of Mr. Ixuuultre, ati Yonge- 
wirevu A visit f-o Ills studio will well repay the exer- 
tlon, even during tltc dog days. All Who desire a 
photograph in really high class style and dulnh should 
jjiitnmlzc Mr. Lemaître, whose reputation IS so weU

I ALBERTA AID ATHABASCAST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Tlie retail markoi was also quiet to-day. 

Prie-a: licet t3c lo 14c. sirloin steak 13c to 14c. 
round steak luo to tic. Million—Logs aad 
chops 12c to 13c, Inferior «this 8c to 10c. 
Lamb—Solo 10c for front and 13c to lie for hind
ou, irtore. Veil-Best joints 13c to 13c. Inferior 
cut s6o loge. Pork—Chops and roasts 106 to 
Ho. Butter—Pound rolls 31c to 38c, Inrge rolls 
guc to 23c. Inferior 16c to 18c. laird—Tnhe 10c to 
ISO. tthecae 14c to 18c. Bacon 10c to 18c. Kggs 
18c to 21c. Ttukoys 75c lo $1,50. (ihlekans per 
pair 400 to 50c. Ueeeo 80c to $1. Ducks 5&a lo 
fuc. Potatoes, new. imr bag, »5o to ll. Ap
ples-per barrel 74c to $1.50. Beets per dm. 16c to 
file. Onions dots. 160 lo 30c, do. liar $1.85. Cel 
ary 30c to 500 a doa. Turnips dos. 15c. Carrots 
Sox. 15c. .

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING THE4M DCEEH-gT. WEST.lonfrbemeelv

Is Intended to leave

Peerless Warrior RaniAGENTS, TORONTO. 024

OWEN SOUND " UPTURE.ORMER.
wfrT

X.RUSSILL’S,Every Wednesday & Saturday
at 4 n.m. on arrival of Ihe Steamship Express, 
leaving Toronto at 10.45a.m. for Port Arthur, 
leaning at Snult. Sto. Marie, Mich., only ), mak
ing close connections With the through trains 
of the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY for 
Winnipeg, British Columbia aad Ail Points in

w. c. Vanhorns
VkwProoldsnt 0. P. Éy..

Moe treat 336
HBNRY BEATTY.

Manager 8.8. Lines aad Lake Traffic,
. Toronto. city

oh the best value i HASjfSThe LeaiHuz Wholesale Cigar House.
—One of Cue finest UrandsWr Imported cigars to be 

had in Canada may be fourni at Mr. Chao. Lowe's, 48*4 
Front-street ea*t. A spuclslly fine assortment of the 
leading lines of <$>ine»tic goods at manufacturers' 
pi-ft-us. Mr. Lowe doing only a wholesale trade, retail 
cigar dealers will find it to their advantage to call and 
select frbut his large stock. 245

!
i

Made m 48 styles and sizes. Manufactured sdscmiUv for Toronto. WARRIOR Cheap Self-Feeding UmtuglriVookitm Stov?ORMER. IN THE MARKET,
For the Large»! Assortment of

Stone and Earthenware, Pre
serving and Fielding Jars.

per cent.) in 4 months, without any iucomlort 

to wearer. The most twfect>v«tmn 
satisfaction by mall. Every Trass 
made far each case. Order, received

.ysMK COPP BROS. Hon

JOHN CATTO & GO. to secure 
specially 
iyS p.m.,A Q. BKOWN • «THE VERDICT.

AS GIVEN BY 12 MEN through their fore
man. R. J. McGowan : Having lied the McAn- 
dr.ws’ Autdmntio Spray Seal and Air Draft 
Water Closet in constant use for nearly one 
year and has given the very beet of satisfaction, 
being well adapted to perform all the Inventor 
claim, for it. *_

in a T5SMeiiiberToradUo Stock Etcbnilge

Slacks. Gra n and Provisions Bought and Sold 
9tf Adrlnltle-sl. Bast.

Specialty. Goods Delivered.

Prices In the 
ouse Good» »b

Will on Monday, and during the week, make 
a Spoclul Sole of

wl

SULTANA & ART SUIT,?OBMEB'S for Improvements. W 
Highest Awards at O 
exhibited. 100,000 so

-848 leave the woric 
for Five years, 
and whereverBlankets, Counterpanes,Loans on Real Ketate nt 84 and 6 per pent.

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
The following table shows the fluctuations 

of Hie Cldc.rao ninrkei to-day:

XT BASS BURNERS.vIT Rose-uventte and Bay-street Fire Halls have 
also adopted them. The closet is entirely odor-Nlieellnge, Linen Damask Tab)c 

Cloths Napkins, Towels, Not- 
tlnghaai Lace. Madras and 

Crete Muslin Curtains 
at Jtergain Prices

ROSENBAUM'S PEARL PEN AND PENCIL STAMP 
WITH NAME 600.

^ Postage 0 Ctt. Extra
less.

lecu-strcct West E. TEIJAX, Man.,
66 Adelaide West, Toronto.:

18Open- Cloe- High- 
ed. ed. est.

Ijow- WM, H. SPARROW, 78 Y.D «8L5 189 KIM-Street East, It Law re see Market 
Bull «lins, to see69} $ 0 094 $ Q 0

0 70f 0 70S 0 7
0 79 0 72} 0 7

77it 0 77} 0 7
7J8 0 724 0 7
41 j411 Oil

$060} 
0 70} 
9 711 
0 77}

$<>•f-.....S5::
flee... 
May--

**.......p::
t}--

...An i... 
Nc»v .

May.. 
Jan... 

Fork........Jin..^............Bv.

Du... 
May 
Jan. » 

Short !librt .j)ct ..

FOR SALE
1 LIGHT 1SD 1 HEAVY

LUMBER WAGON

reef. Toronto. 26 io;13.000different articles In Fancy Goods find 
Ladles’ Novelties. School Supplies Musical lo

uts. House Furnishings. CuOery, Silver 
and Gloss Ware, 8 pec tad a. Jewelry,

: fw XWO-STROiaT.
OPPOSITE TI1K POSTOKFIOE. JEWEL ST IVES &o 71f etrumeaBosSd’ „ _ MB

Stationery, Games, Toys, See.
Wedding and Birthday Presents.

PRINTSITARIO AND MAM- 
) COMPANY,

ers, Torûnto-sL

it sizeWHEN0 41 0 410 II
2460 430 41

THJGLEY & STEWARTtMTG CO.
TOTaOTTOto. OSTT.

4t# on; 0 tit
II, u 0 15
Hi II !t trill
36 o ...........
26 a Ml i) 2d

II 0 ti-ii0 2W II 2u|

12 27»
« -74 0 274 .............
6 25 0 2.1

8 32» 8 .if,
B 35 I 6 III»,

6 !§*> 8 281

II 10
To p«t<mle of àll ualion^

XVV dogujifily fro h milk,
T.i k riiah. ir su. I» ito • a id wolsh, 

i t.o S uiciimati in li.s kiltt.

o til

’W
I) 2J

4i BEFORE BVYUTG. 
teed.

Suitable for builders. Warranted first-class.

JOHN TEEVEN.38 Maelll-streel Pine Grove Dairy,CHARLES BOWS & CO. Every Store Gi?44 The « li on fat up toil grow.
The lu. i ii in.in ti-.ulli g hi out-. 

Tile Sli k lliikit déilll gut xvu I .igiklB, 
l ite i.iwtiui g iOd OUI.

linve «ml plenty

:à, ÿ-W-4

he ‘mmnicr
I • w

JOHN MILNE & COA. G. IIANN, PROPRIETOR.•«»Building Lots tor 

follows:
TO PHYSICIANS. Are the largest importers of HOUSE CLOTH

ING In Canada. We can give you a larger line 
lo select from than any house iu the city. We 
m.^ke a specially of fine goods.

Horne Blankets, all-wool,
Bï^pltugs^rom $3 to$20.

, v-:~'

CITY DEPOT - 73AGNKS-ST.. TORONTO 
Wholesaleand retail dealer In Pure Country 

Milk.________________________________________ MS_

W<* t
P Iy u iargu demand,

A u isvuu pan .. i fti-t ival.
Or a t ua oui milk mull.

A Hiirplus stock we Carry 
IL ..il»encans or mure;

Wo p ok yon out Ihe very, best 
And ;>eml it lo your door.

Prescriplio.iB for Armbrccht's Tonic Coca 
Winu. tii-pou-ted by A. W. Abbott, at the 
Itiwaln House Drug Store, Telephone No. L

Telephone Mo. 43.•éÿ-

il'
"6 3..' I

OR SALE Restaurant (Limmcau style) 
and Saloon, 54 Adelahie- 
strect East, live doors- 

from Postrittee, 
Toronto.

Oi>en (Vont S o'clock a. m. to I Ip. in.

"8 36' from $L50 per

Inspection invited. 
CHARLES BROWN Sc CO..

No. I Adelaide East. HAPPY THOUGHT
Radiant Home Ban

C. S. MoD<

7 057 05 BUY THEDressmaker's Magic Scale.G 2.)ti 224
eitherBuchanan-atreet, 

rick Houses on St. Nlch- 
5 on Clip ton-street, Wil 
-street.

Lateic—I'ha gr «in and pniviaihn in irk ole bn 
tohnuge «y wv:-e ilis-uunixiUK to ap miuIh- 
tmn. iliu ev 1 inifiifincu being tl|e dèprobHà«t» In 
stocka, makiug 4. pi-.H ors ilium ami rt>u nng 
In iuiiiiirkiii.i<i iltfilriusN. jAMKlhig mum 3 
c)4*-ed: ' <M. ♦#}«•. N.m. 7Le. Dn«. <2e.
Corn—Oc’i.U- \«»w il c,Ror. Uc- 

• "Nov. I» <•. 2.'>,'f. I’opU—.1
It -( '. I. ■ . ; >..x. Atoc. Hi.»

i « i V. - w: % N". 2 op

Standard Range . '■»% =•>;
We bring it iu l wire dally—

I Iw morulngiuid the night-4 ;
‘Twe x • hoMj’s from nil king t on get it

/'•O j oil C.m'1 U'dp ge; li i i,4iâl. |
Al- v.’ti xx ho h tie ii • Dual it

II v i iliu LH
niyTtî,î
pri.ye y-Ui U.t i.

TAILOlt NYNnN OF 4'HTTIXG.
PROOD RED t*'Ca»nda,t1* UniUd 
Stef and all Jwign countrhs. 
Caveat*. Trade-Mark*, Copyright,, 
éteignirent», and all Document* re
lating to ratant*, prepared on the

WIRE OR SS STANDSNovi il c. D«
1» «’. 25;

. - lH 
-v t * , III'

Has the Largest Oven, « the Quickest Baker 
and Haudsoroent, Stye on the market.

TH0S. O’BEIEN,
S FOB SA.E in U tpHig. c«v.. fvkljUt, .twl tii^n-ttable to any

in-it an s. Lar^ti .iSttWimeut of dress ini
IWu > ». 5 (Uni'v'tVrtCt'* «mb i a.< very best\\\ J i p. Gaining to Attente cheerfully 

gieaa on application?* ENGINEERS, 
Attest Sttarmy, and Expert* in all 
Arteet Ueo w Eatabllehed 1867.

emlSC.Kfo-tkOfi.,
mm££l(in^d£Ea*t^Tortnjt^

R l 41 At a
Now re i.» ><« ilii« -jxira milk 

T x. i i mn k ep.
It a ai i hu auiu.-Uuuieuiiml Dairy Co,, 

tiiti Yongu-nireel.

s;: i“t
far.* Sti.Lk «i

l%OL3L&i& OZ3CXJ
i.f i rib-Kutcs lo $7.i>3i. •*»' i'A
.60 I» $5.70. Hhort « t ar bide^ $7.40 

UOis, )f aoal

iveeporl-road, corner oi 
m Mucphenioo, Mari*
i tel Boenrtnlt and Nor- ei«,,uidi iu $

So 07.45. ltueeipte—Klvur 17.UW
179 baug-eiroei west, i wtc-umt doort from St 

Andrew’s Uhoroh 06* quceitest West. M *• A216 *
I
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~'= SATURDAY ^ORSCra, OCTOBER. 13. 1887.
_______________________S

-

i HPTHE

, FINEST ■ i1 *n«ll»h Ai
iiMtov,;,

1
, '

PERMANENT EXHIBITION ! !}-f mi .v ■36, v ILoan 1 Savings CommUS EEWest.
•- EI|

HTO CHURCH STREET. TORONTO
PKvTc£&Tu"k?^ro^de4am. blSs CO. Well 1 should say it is 

wouderfttl. Wliat will they 
get up next? Just thlulc, with 
the Indestructible fire ltindler 
you can kiudfolOO fires for 
18 1-8 cents and cook 100 
meals for $1.56. ' Cali aud see 
them. For sale at

à BRKWm

Has received the 
highest ewsrde at 
the Centennial, 
NewOrlenns. Paris 
nnd all other ex- 
liiMtlons where It 
competed.

For sale every- 
where.

rhcmlx Rattling
Ce., Krw York.

IJU.
§| FULTON.

j mchiK at oo.
aokhts.

Of Manufactures and Commercial Exchange, Nos. 63, 65, 67 and 69 
Front-st. west (opposite Queen Hotel). Open free to the public.

m ■oni« Unee of all kinds of

yDcitYTl‘fi"i.-,nSe,W,'ret. allowed for
money deposited for a fixed term of two y ear»
and over, Lho Company a l»ondbeing gi von with
ïïdtîTffÆhT

N xeon tors anfovusteee oMfctatee are antbor- 
lied by law to Invest in the debeaturee of this 
Company. f‘ 30

wtlTfBfiFr;TLMAHACEB.

MILITARY COLLEGEmlU I AK Y UULLtUt Good of au dracriptlons. Ram-,,
BAHBKIt'ft NLLIS (kXThe^Toronto, Ont., Manufaoturing and Wholesale Stationers, Account 

Hooka, Office Sundries, etc. ___ „ _ ,
BKRTRA»^0^HI^fc80*f«-Al,,’'“™“- OntTlron and Wood Working Machinery.
11LAKB QNORGE F.. Mannfaeturing Co.. Boston, Mass.. Steam Power Pumping Machinery. 
BOKCKH CHARLES & SON. Toronto, Ont, Brooms, Brushes. Wooden ware, etc. 
BREITHAUPT At CO., Berlin, Out.. Leather.

Tusks and Hide. _
CLARKE BROS. Ac CO.. Preston, Ont, Stoves and Furnaces.
COWAN Ac CO.. Gale. Ont, Wood Working Manhincry. Engines and Boilers.
CUEELMAN BROS.. Georgetown, Ont, World s Star Knitting Machinery.
CROMPTON CORSET CO.. Toronto and Berlin, Ont, Corsets.
CANADIAN HARNESS CO.. Toronto. Harness and Saddlery,
DUPEROW DUOS., & CO.. Toronto, Varnishes, Japans, etc.
DALLKY F. F., & CO.. Hamilton. Ont, Kxlmcts. Essences, Blacking and Grocers Sundries. 
DOMINION HABY CARRIAGE CO.. LondoKOnt.. Baby Carriages and Rattan Furniture. 
DONALD PRODUCE CO.. Norwich, Out.. Evaporated Fruits.
DOTY ENGINE CO.. Toronto, Out.. Engine». Hollers, etc.
DOVERCOURH TWINE M1L1B. Toronto. Ont, Twinesand Cordage.
C8ÜŒ Win,

DOMINION1 SHOW CASE ^.Toronto, Show Cases. |
ELLIS Ic KEIGHLEY. Toronto, Ont. Coffees, Spleen
ELLIOT * CO., Toronto, Ont.. Manufacturing and Wholesale Chemists and Druggist*.
Kl.LIS, P. W. At CO., Toronto. Ont., Manufacturing nnd'Wholesale Jewelers.
FENWICK At 8CLATER. Montreal, Que.. Files and Mill Supplies.
FINCH W. 8.. Toronto, w ood Filler and Preserver. .
ti VTE CITY STONE FÎLTER CO., Now York. Walter Filters.
GÂRPNKRs W. R„ Montreal, (aucceasor to H. H. Warren) Manufacturer of every doecrlption

GLOBE TOBACCO CO.. Windsor Out, and Detroit, Mich., Tobaccos.
GOODHUE At CO.. Danville. Que., Leather Belting and Lace leather.
GRAND & TOY. Toronto, Ont. Tucker Automatic Letter anil Document Files.
GR AND RIVER KNITTING MILLS CO., Paris. Oat, Smyrna Rugs and Knit Goods,
GRAPE SUGAR REFINING CO.. Wnlkcrvllle. Ont, Syrups and Glucose.

BOV, Iff?. 
AJlVlaltoil,

TORONTO, ONT.NICHOLLS & HOWLANDm A Frepeslll 
Band ib

lose, on easy Weekly Pay- 
liberally and honestly deal

before buying.
VAereptw 
Ottawa" I 

Bon. Mr. TI 
at the reqnei 
ed to sccoinj 
legal adviser 
Commission, 
points requii 
come befnrJ 

* ment of Mr. 
faction and J 
hand * Sir 
lietition on tl 
in bis adminl 
pertinent of J 
one of die 
grounded jiirl 
law lie ha. 
clear judicial 
jeetand thoJ 
be of ineatij 

• earn before tl

DIRECTORY OF EXHIBITORS.H A. COLLINS,rNG & ccrr,
PAYMENT HOUSE.

SO Y ONGE-STREET.

S.B. OLMSTED & CO.6
%ÏH£ TORONTOSole Agents for Canada. 216

147 Queen-street West.
County rights for aale. Send for circular. HEMMING hRC»!: form'ttt&nt^amly pinsb Goods awl Jewelers' Cases 

INGERSoi.L DOOR°OU a'RD°CO.. IngersoIL Ont, Patent Door Guards

kKbj

General Trusts Company Or CANADA

KINGSTON. - ONT.
Toronto. Ont »i,eee,eee Stoves and Hardware NoveltiesELLIOTT & SON, CAPITAL.

DIRECTORS.

■Mâfswjftasfe
Proa Bk. of Toronta.-

Wm. Gooderlmm, Ron. Alex. Morris.
GVioe Proa Bit CkSi" A. R Lee, Merchant 
Robert Jeffrey, Vice- JninesMnelonnan,Q.C. 

President Land Be- Amelins Irving, GO., 
curtly Co., J. C. Soott, GOT. Mas

R^Homerblxon. Con- {&%&*.

MONTGOMERY,L. G., Toronto. Mill Buppliro.
MUNDKRLOH Sc CO., Montreal. Quo.. Watchmen s Clocks.
MORRIS. A. W. ft BRO.. Montreal. Qua, Cordiigennd Binder Twine.
MORRISON, JAMES. Toronto. SteamBllers' and Plumbers Suppliea 
NORTH, VVM. & SONS, Leeds, England Teazels „

Roam and Tarred Pap*
ONTARIO BOl/r CO., Toronto. Ont., Bolts, Nuts. Spikes, Kto.
OSHAWA STOVK CO-, Cbhawa, Ont., Cooking and Healing Stoves.
SffiSg: Western ropreroatatlve). Nalls,

RUMPEL. GF;o.. Berlin, Ont., F "ell Bools and Shoes.
.HI MP.HON Ac CO.. Berlin. Ont.. Furniture.

EESSi® bio.
ST^WoJh'AS^ÊAlTfERBONE’œî^SLThraiiés, Ont.. Featlierbone. Corseta Whips, Eta 
TORONTO RUBBER C0„ Toronto, Belling, Fire Hose, Etc.
TOItONT > NOVELTY MANUFACTURING CO., Toronto. Ont.. Ironing Boards 
TKLLIKR. ROTH WELL Ac CO.. Montreal. Stove Polish. Eta 

I WARREN. 11. It., representing lho Meriden BritanniaCa, Hamilton.
1 WA'PfS. A., Ac CO., Brantford. Out., Uousohiild Soups.

The Royal Military College Is established for

engineering and general scientific knowledge 
in subjects connected with, and necessary to. a 
thorough knowledge of the military profession, 
and for qualifying otUoers for command aud for 
staff appointments.

(al In addition, the course of instruction Is 
such as to afford a thorough practical scientific 
and sound training In alf departments which 
are essential to a high and general mode»

<
Hon. Wm. Me Master;

Dcslgeers ud Workers Is
A«

STAINED GLASS AND 
HAND-FAMED TILES,

the

PIANOS. don and Sou 
te form a 
Prince Eds 
operate the ] 
approved by 
of an annual

education.
<b) The Civil Engineering Course la complete

»ÜïS£lSs2 SSSiSSBJSs
the position of executor.adminietmtor, trustee, ceding 1st of January.
etc., etc. and will perform idlI the duties» Length of CoUego Course," four years.
8«r*fnS»£!5' «ÏÏSnl££££ otherseenri- Four commissions to the Imperial Regular 
U» SSiSTaH Army are awarded to graduates annually,
the transaction >* every kind of financial buel- Boardnnd Instruction $100 for each term, con- 
ness, as agent, will be undertaken by the com- glaring of ten months' residence, 
pany at tile very lowest rotes. Fur narliculars apply to the Adjutant Gen

For full information apply to cmlof Mllllln. Oltawn. 26

.Vsul for the Netlierl'e.

low orioM a variety od md In^S order, by re- 
New York and Boston Importers and Deniers In Wall 

Papers, General Decorations aud 
Parquetry Flooring. r

Macdonald a 
to attend the 
the sitting of 
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that it Will bi 

The memo, 
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has been race 
and will be n 
in the usual t 

It ia under 
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j ARES From $75.
1IGHTS From $16$. ELLIOTT 86 SON <6

LISTS ON APPLICATION.
»* and — gny-st. (near Hln|».

GKLING & SONS,
piano warkrooms,

re-Street. Cor. of Adelaide.
J

TOBONTO’St
small" profits I

TULIPS, CROCOStS Large Assortment of Fine and Medium

LEADING STOVE HOUSE, laititV* 
Riv», with 
minion and 
appointed ao 
tigs existing 
that locality

MV
value at lew ooet i han any other buslnow. All 
Goods Guaranteed.

varieties of Dutch
'

lbs At the emu* America. Unslaesa Cellege, 
Arraile.Yaaxe-strrel. CommenecaNONOAY,
ocronna le*, at l-ae p-m.

*
B

The course comprises instruction in Book
keeping, Arithmetic. Penmanship, Shorthand, 
and Typewriting. For terms callo^raMroas Life Insurance Go. privij

Mr.R. F. PIEPER, west Central 
ou friday ni 
road from 
twenty-five i 
the clow of 
twenty-five 1

The man
The ihlew 
hanqart W

246
Onr Stock is now very complete in every line, and we have, without doubt, the largest and best 

assortment of 'any:
tied and priced catalogue free.

e
Head Office ■ ■ • 38 hiug-st. E.,

TORONTO, ONT.

;lai Act of the Dominion 
lament.

509 l'ONGE STREET.* V
STOVES, FURNACES AND HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS

heating all kinds of buildings and dwelling. We liave a large staff of competent workmen foi repair 
lug aud putting up stoves and furnaces*. Call and, see 11».

!2ÇULgyjggp
AN ADI AN ©

iToronto. FOR $19
r

Incorporated by Rpec

AUTHORISED CAPITAL AND OTHER AS

SETS OVER $2,000,000.

GENTLEMEN !
s su JSot lâçed calf

skin walking boot in ateee and 
half else*, ofourownmnnufnc- 
. tore, stylish and

durable.

You can purchase a handsome
:Bedroom Suite XUH~S\
I

J. M. STRATHERN&CO.L5
Either light, dark or mahogany color, hrilh 
30x26 bevel edge mirror, usually sold for 825. 
Other furniture at

Full Deposit with the Dominion Government.

PsaiDCtr—Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdon
ald, P.O.. G.C.B.

Vick-Phbsidxnts—Sir Alex. Campbell, K.C. 
M.G^ Lteut.-Govemor of Ontario ; George 
Gooderham, Esq., President of the Bunk of 
Toronto; William Bril, Esq., Manufacturer, 
Guelph.

J* Ho CAKLILE, IHang. Director,
of whom all information may be obtained.

l|[p$«ii WRwlffiniiJIliii^  ̂ >t$-
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I79Klng-8tB Greatly Reduced Priées.
_ ? ISO

J. H. SAMO,

D,
X'j »

Open every evening until 9.30. TELEPHONE 1851.
€

SS£yS555!fe‘ TORONTOT1
<&****> *vsa£!
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LUAM DARKER, i
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1*9 YOYO E-NT RE ET.

ORDERED CLOTHING !DAY AND EVENING CLASSES. 462e Years with the Teller Harold M’fg Co.)

.YcUIngton-nL East, Boom 9
Accountant, Collector of Accounts and 

Renta. Settlement» Monthly.

I - « 3 v 'BUSINESS TRAINING
FURNACES,

? FURNACES.
DAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE will be Hr 

opened September 1st. Instruction sound and 
thorough. References to former studonts and 
reliable business men. Address

JAS. E. DAY. Accountant 
96 King-street west, Toronto.

Near Roesin House. *

-- oAND V
« We are now showing a full line 'of NEW FALL SUITINGS, 

TROUSERINGS AND OVERGoATINGS In all the newest 
designs for the present season.

Men’s Tweed Suits front $18.60 to $84.00*to. order.
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits front $16 50 to $88.00 to order. 
Men’s Overcoats front $18.00 te $84.00 to order.
None but the best cutters and workmen employed.

GENERAL HARDWARE LUFooted and Balanced with the HI*
The best made is LFfTLEFIELD.
The most economical Is LITTLEFIELD. 
Least fuel used is LITTLEFIELD.
The cheapest furnace made to LITTLEFIELD.

CO 0 w«130A*
CD

TS BARE OLD P0RGBLÀI8S. FRANK ADAMS*
392 QUEEN ST. WEST. ?ve Agency,

^86 BAY-^gT, TORONTO, OML
nwajSdt^ra 130e"

VLB's P. PATERSON & SON,Fine Old Tapestries. Japanese 
Dresses and Embroideries. 

Hronies, old and modern. 
Cloisonne Enamel.

Direct from Japan via British Columbia.

60
Sole Agents. TT Klnc-st. Hast.

:7ETCHELL.MIUER&C! TIME IS M0.1EY ! x

PETLEY & PETLEY.624DAIRY, You will aave both by getting your*1 I
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ALFRED BOYD, WATCH PKOPEKLY REPAIRED
i BY

L.Z f«it YONoe .^-erusBT.
toed Pure Fariner1,

it iririn
FRED. SOLE, 

l*r«prIetor.

37 FRONT-ST. W., TORONTO.Milk supplied j» V T. JOUGEITSON,
THE WATCHMAKER.

861
190 Queensl. West.ÏVW-

NEW » FALL STYLES, 1887.HOUSfi FOB 8118 U BDBLPfl. UJX4

HEADQUARTERS(i %The undersigned have for sole one of tbe beat 
situated houses in the City of Guelph, I* r. oms 
besides kitchen and pantries, 2| acres of ground 
in lawn, orchard, small fruits and garden. 
Stables, coach house and every modern con
venience.

Any further Information may be obtained by 
applying to

MACDONALD ft MACDONALD,
IN AND OVEN. Also great bargain. In 246 Solicita», Guelph.
IUARE ART STOVES, RANGES, Etc.
I our New Combination Range. Will keep 
.tin lima and!» very economical In fuel.

i

X Awful as 
wilder thei.LARGE STOCK gtandwand

OF
port, there la 
Hath. Thatt 
ciple at nail 
nationality pi 
developed its

PORTLAND CEMENT- IaM Baselinm, ©CLOCK REPAIRING. FO

BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS,First-class brands of Portland Cement 
for sale at .

ILIOIfJPXa YORKIrm,
Steam Stone Works foot of Jarvis-st, Toronto

» narrow 
freedom on a 
humanity at

adopted the English system of regu
lating and winding clocks for public lrnlls and 
families. Fine French and English China and 
American Marble Clocks carefully adjusted, 
nnd over y clock repaired Is taken charge of for 
one year o.»d kept in good order by practical 
clock makers. _ _ _ _ .

No apprentice boys kept. Only first-class 
work done at the lowest prices.

SPMHB HtP0RÏATIflHS,1887
P. F. CAREY,

I have .z co

i
:

■ $UKÏN8TOIA. WHATMOUCH, FELT AND RUBBER GOODS.
WE INVITE YOUR CONFIDENCE AND PATRONAGE^

LU geuiiieipal of 
parait caused 

being aid 
atknmlnta t 

the poll b

Te fill 
Lo* DOS, O 

will Beat in ] 
purpoae of • 
supin-union o 
Nationalists i 
«ration at W 
fact a proclan 
egy meeting.

621 KING-STREET EAST.. 26 X.’ s
Cab, Coupe, Livery and Bearding 

Stables.
11. IS. 15. 1 AND 19 MEKCEIl-STRKRT. 
Telephone, No. 979. Branch, corner Queen 

and Yonge-sl reels. Telephone No. 3S3.
Weddings and Fuuerab furnished in first 

class style. Open clay nrd night

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Has a well-selected stock of fine suitings. Tbe 
latest, nobbiest and choicest patterns in trous
erings to select from, which, for price, style 
and quail ty can’t he beat. Superior workman
ship and good At guaranteed.

61 » fits

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY : &ODONALD BROS. T
HWatchmaker and .Teweller, 171 Yonge-street 

Toronto.Q»rpmtiers,Cal»lH el makers and IJpheL 
sterers. a

COR. KING AND JARVIM STREETS. TORONTO.
Tbe Lnrirest Stock In Cnwada at Close Figures for Cash OhIv.iter work promptly attended to. Satis

IelÎmTRGET, TORONTO. CO ^ 0'63

%** Y/ *

16 KING-STREET EAST.
OFFICE « NO. « RINti-ST. BRANCH «î* Y ON il E-ST 
DOCK-AND SHEDS i FOOT LORN E-ST.

finality and Weight Cnarantced.

J

Wanting Stylish Bigs\

J, B, BÂILEY & GO.
GOAL.

jL VISIT
c I Aa

M CITY LIVERY STABLE, o DtBLIK, On 
6ms bsvs dwi
rim conduct n
Wbwariggat 

k--‘ lIMVi

Failure at

Loudon. ( 
Iff small demi 
A The Steel
•cunt is 4 i 
LroubWl one 

y .slrsin was at 
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er:, s end fo 
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It Although th« 
feeling previ 
worst is over 
day’s dealing 
fag the stocks 
speculators ai
proveuieut. 
were especial 
for invrotmer 
at tlw higlws 
Still the rise 
the proviow

OONVand 161 Queen-street west «opposite Quran- 
street-avenue.) e

* C0H5STURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor, 
hone 858. F C5V EDWARD BROWN

Biis.ro mj.am a. I.

a trois ta nr,

ASSIGNEE AND ESTATE AGENT
MAIL Bl lLDlSk, TOBONTO. OUT.

MINERS AND SHIPPERSzz
(8

4y
110 King east Docks:

Queen west and Subway. Foot of Church-fit.
T1CLKPHONE 18.____________ 36 But Brakes Anthracites fc B tomincns Deal

i Estates Managed. Loans Effected. 66 WHOLE-ALE ANO FBTAII-
»ART STÂI1SEDGLÀSS WuRKS

H. LATHAM & CO.
■■ g'3-5^25

5 hrm^ liflfli

■ ti ir

o -1 ffii-
\ 5 °9i>’S3

J. FRASER BRYCE COAL & WOOD.rog.
Art Kindle,l’li«toffrai>bi«

IDT KING STREET WEST.
~ PANTS & OVERCOATS »saved yearly in the price of 

k to the pnblic by our coin- 
itiou. You all know by this 
ic that the

Manufacturers Ecclesiastic and Domestle

.t o-:

Of every description. Lead Glueing and Sand 
Cut a specialty. 19 Alico-etroet, Toronto, 

Ontario.

7

We will soil for present delivery, fresh mined coal, best quality, at lowest prices.
Wood cut and split by steam, delivered In standard racks.

Rest Hardwired, two er three enta ................................................ •er.fere-
$#. * riwMl. geed, twe er three cats................................................. »-w ..

ce, cor. Bathurst-at. and Farley-ave. Branch Yard, cor. Queen-,t. and Glad- 
Tele|ihoiie «31. Æ

HICKEY, Toronto** Fashionable Tailor, 
•l qi!i:en-«t. east. 246

llwetie Um Oo.uiHioa.
MILK DEALERS JIT. » Y ard and Offino friends of onrso But we

’wthan^itv 8pltc **d eavy MERCHANT TAILOR,
__ f , 68 King-street West.

TOT) Twenty quart milk tickets „
||* $1 H?l the year round* A Perfect nt Guaranteed.__________

'y atone-ave.

EWING BROS.'
Liien nnd Boarding Stalles.

cPhotographer, 147 Yonge-Streek

riaest Oablaet rhelos In the elly, elegant 
flnlah. *2.00 per derm.
« Tin-Types tor 26 cents. S. CRANE & CO.apmaa Symons & Co. K. P. SHEA, ♦ ■ran* •>' H Stso.wtnDAWES Ss 00./ xand Capes tor Mire, Bar er Stahl.

Bolton's rid stand, SSlYongawt.,

haslalely been «tied out with a new .took ot 
first-class lreaus and cmViagos. For hire at 
reasonable rates. We have tor sale some good 
sound young horses. : ed

Telephone Nul* J N

New York Fashionable Tailor,
4*1 QUEEN-STREET WÎST.

Gentlemen’s Clothing Made in First-Class 
Style. Fall Suitings. Overcoatings and Panta
loon Goods. As a cutter Mr. Shea has no equal
^Toronto. He guarantees every garment a

4 iUTCHBRS, PURVEYORS, I :ill Hamilton.

ÎËH
were I

Brewers Had Maltsters. 
LAUIIINE, .......................

Olliees—621 81. .Tnmoast., Monlrsal; MBuok- 
ingiuun-sU Uulifax; 3SI WeUliigton-st.JOnawa.

Froltdnnd Milk Dealers,

GHŒTER&YONGESts.
BEST fiUALITY. LOWEST PRICE.

HltAD OFFICK—tl^Qugen-st.^WesL BRANCH OFFICii—4t7f Queen West. DOCK-
P.fi
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GRANITE&MORBLE
MONUMENTS.

TABLETS. 
MAUSOLEUMS&c 
FB GULLET T Scutm* 
100 CHURCHS' TORONTO
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